
police .still Boffl~ 
'By Disappearan(:e 

By FRED HAWKER 
Staff WrI"r 

Iowa City police arc sUlI baWed 
by the disappearance of 14-year-old 
Ml~lle Girard, Detective Lt. 
Harland Sprinkle said Monday. He 
apent Monday afternoon checking 
011 rumors. 

MICHILLE, daughter of Mrs. 
panlel WUHang, Route 5, walked 
!lilt of Iowa City Junior High 
SchoOl March 28, after tearfully 
~Ulng some girls, "I'm leaving 
!lOme." , 

Her disappearance, as recon· 
structed from reports of four of 
IJer classmates, her mother, and 
police is as follows: 

At approximately 9 a .m. Friday, 
March 28, some junior high school 
students went to four ot Michelle's 
~I friends and said, "Michelle's 
9ver there and she's c.-ying." 

The girls went to her to comfort 
her and she said, ''I'm leaving 
home. They don't love me any 
more. I've been planning this for 
five years." She was taking her 
things out of her gym locker at 
this time. 

WHIN they asked her what she 
would do for money, she showed 
them 3().9.0 cents in change and a 
eheck for $1.40 which she had re
ttlved for habysitting. 

The Ilrls said they tried to get 
Michelle to agree not to leave 
beirne. SJte agreed, but said she 
wantM to cash ber check before 
~w. One of the girls Offered to 
10 with her, but Michelle said 
"t;o." The girl went anyway. 

Michelle went to a grocery near 
tile school. At the corner, she 
!urned to her friend and said, 
n~hve, I'll never see you 
&lain." 

Michelle Girard 
Two Year Old Photograph 

to be Michelle's action from the 
time her friend saw her. She went 
to the grocery store and cashed 
the check. Then it is believed she 
took a cab to N. Dubuque St. That 
was the last she was seen. 

A month previously, Michelle 
had planned to leaye home with a 
group of giris, Mrs. Wiltfang, her 
mother, said. However, Michelle 
changed her mind, and the other 
girls were caught, largely through 
Michelle's help. 

MICHElLE'S friends said she 
once told t~em, "If you want to 
run away, I know how." She elt
plained there was a Chicago bound 
{reight train which ran through 
Iowa City very slowly. It continued 
to mov~ slowly, she said, for about 
two miles beyond the city limits, 
and it would be easy to Jump 
aboard. 
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Security Council Lined 

Up Behind U.S. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.V j.fI 
The Soviet Union Monday night 
withdrew its demand - first 
voiced in Moscow last Friday -
that the United States he asked to 
end arctic flights of the U.S. Stra
tegic Air Command on the grounds 
they could trigger an atomic war. 

Soviet delegate Arkady A. Sobo
lev took the action in the U.N. 
Security Council, where a Soviet 
resolution condemning the United I 
States for sucb CIlghts faced cer
tain defeat. 
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Plane Crash 
* 

Denounced as Assault on 

Court's Independence 

By WILMOT HERCHER 
WAcHINGTON IA'I - Two contro

versial proposals to curb the pow-

I 
en of the Supreme CO'Jrl were ap
l'roved 9~ Monday hy the Senate 
Judiciary Committee. 

A number" ltusi_n .nd 
key dtf..... Industry flg_ 
_n .board the .Irllner, III route 
to W.thlngton .nd NIW YDItr • • 

The Air Force said ita plane 
went aloft on an instrument train· 
ing flight during which I blind
folded student pilot operates the 
shjp in response to radio signalS 

T_ I_.n. were .board the 
.Irllner which cr.ahod Mentlay 
In N.vada. 

M .... CI.r. S. KIohfettI, ~r 
Rapids, was rotunll". homo 
.fter ylsitfnt hor .--In·l.w .nd 
daugh"r, Mr. ond Mrs. T.rry 
L.mb In H.w.U. 

HeR IIRIEND went back to the 
acbool, and acter the class bell, 
told ' the Junior High principal, 
Sterllng C, Goplerud, who notified 
!lie' Police. ' 

·Pollce traced what are believed 

AP Calls Suppression 

Of News Unthinkable 

SoboilY •• Id he w.. wlthdr.w. 
According to Michelle, the train In, hi. nlOlvtlon bec.u.. U.S. 

went straight to Dubuque, where it Am ...... cIOf' Honry C.bot LocI,l, I 
stopped Cor 15 minutes. Then it thl Council pn,l.nt, h.d .... m. 
went on to Chicago. A check with rollired .... Council .. w.rd a ' 
the Rock Island lines indicated ~o". 
that there are rio freight trains go- Lodge replied that, "The sim
ing through Iowa City after 9 a.m. 

A third proposa l, designed to cir
cumvent the Supreme Court's rul
ing that GoveTJ\mcnt workers may 
be Cired M security risks only from 
sen~itive jobs, was defeated 9·5. 

Chairman James O. Eastland <D
Miss.> announced the committee 
had okayed legislation which would 
strip the high court of power to 

M". Lamb I •• gr.cIu ... Df the 
SUI Coil ... of Nu",ng. 

Mra. M.ry Mack.y, of D .. 
MoIn .. , w.. al.. kill" In the 
cr.th. 

,NEW YORK IA'I - The directors 
of The Associated Press Monday 
cilled it untbinkable to suppress 
any news, good or bad. 

The earliest is an eastbound at pie fact was that the Soviet Union 
4:54 p.m. ~id not haV~ ethnough votes to push I 

act on appeals from cases involv- beamed from the ground. An in· 
ing the admission of lawyers to ~tructor in a forward uncovered 
practice in state courts. cockpit was also In the dual con-POLICE reported Michele's de. Its propQsa rough. " I 

scription has been sent out all The surprise Soviet move came He said it also had approved a trol fighter-bomber. 
Citing the business recession and 

the failure of the £irst Vanguard 
satellIte missile, they said in a 
repdrt: 

over the state but that investiga. after six hours o( debate. I 
t10n Is being hampered by lack of Eight of the Council's ]) mem
photographs. They said that U.S. bers had lined up in support of the 

proposal by Sen. John M. Butler Just before the collision the jet 
{R-Md.l to block appeals to the was given instructions to let down 
Supreme Court or any other lower Crom 28,000 feet to 18,000 feet on 
Federal court by witnesses chal- instruments. 

· '.'It would be a disservice to em
phasize l!ad news out of proportion, 
but it would be unthinkable to at
tempt to suppress news of any 
kind. 

Immigration authorities are also Unlte~ States. I 
interested in the case since Mi. Durmg the deba~ Lodge vigor· lenging the perlinency of questions A fnntlc r.dlo c.1I from the 

asked them by congreSSional inves· .trlcken .Irllner WII monIterH 
ligating committees. momenh .fter the collision. Unit-

chelle is a French immigrant. ously rejected SovIet charges that 
.. the flights by U.S. planes carrying 

. She IS descrIbed ~s S·feet 2· hydrogen bombs could accidentally 
mches, ll~ pounds,. With chestnut set off atomic war. 
brown hair and {all' complexion. 

This would be important in con· ed Air Line ... lei the pilot'. I.st 
tempt proceedings. words win: 

,Nothing could be better calculat· 
eli to destroy public confidence 
quickly anll completely." 

She has a prominent scar on her HI decl.rod they will be contln
lower left Up. and speaks with a ved to .!f.ble .... free world .. 
French accent. She may appear to m .. t thl thre.t of SoYllt .11-
w- 18-years-old. ,n .. ion. l)p, Up And' Away!! 

I The bill the Judiciary Committee "United Air Lines 738 (the Dlght 
Is working on was written by Scn. number). Mayday (the aircraft 
William S. Jenner IR-lod. ). H, as distress call). Midair collision 
worded. would slrip the supreme over Las Vegas. 736." 

'Campus 'Goes to Seed, Sod 
· Monday's rain helped to entice more grass to appear on the 
'SUI campus and Ray J . Phillips, supervisor of the SUI physical 
plant, said all of the maintenance crew's power mowers will be 

fprepared (or action and sent into 'batUe' sometime this week. 
Phillips said the only campus improvement undertaken so Car 

this spring has been sodding and seeding. He said it is hoped some 
trccs and shrubs can be planted soon around the Medical Research 
Center and elsewhere on the campus. 

A yellow "Beat Ohio" sign-stilJ plainly visible despite its 
1958 'birth' -between Schaeffer and Macbride Halls is on the list of 
things to do. Phillips said he had expected the sign to be gone by 
this sprlng. It will probably be painted over before commencement 
with a grayish paint, he said. 
· "Ttte students have obeyed the "Use the Walks" signs which 
arc Posted in various parts of campus," Phillips said. "Most of the 

. ·paths which were worn by meandering students arc now overgrown 
with u,ass." 

F\rst order of business for the 200man maintenance crew is 
to rake and trim the campus so the power mowers can be put to 
work, Phillips said. 

. For the SUI Student Too-

By Gnt. Llln"'ch 
St.R Wri"r 

In , just three days, the jdea 
created, tossed about, and molded 
by Unlversity students will become 
an actuality. 

dLD GOLD DAYS, with at least 
• planning days behind it. will '0 on trial Friday and Saturday, 
April 25-26, in the minds of many 
SUI students, faculty members, and 

* * * To The Students of SUI: 

townspeople. 
What big things do some of these 

people see or fail to see for Old 
Gold Days, the weekend when 
qualified high school seniors will 
get acquainted with university 
lICe? 

M. L. HII\t, Dean of Student, had 
this to say. "I have been gratified 
by this whole project from Its be
ginning. I am sure that the week
end will help the high school stu-

* * * 
· The dates April 25 and 26 will sec projected the first aMual 
Old. Gold Days weekend. The board and the personnel in the or
IBDlzaUons they represent have worked diligenUy to provide a 

, • . program that will educate and entertain t~e pre-college high school 
.-', "seniors to the ways of university life. By design the program is kept 
, a~l1. It is not to the best interests of the University to try to In· 

,crease Its enrollmcnt by great numbers. Therefore the program 
'If.as developed to attract the best students in the Iowa high sehools. 

A housing ca~paign was held to determine the m\lxlmum 
number that we could accommodate. The cooperation of the dor
mitory, fraternity and sorority councils was overwhelming. Fortu
_ly we will not have as many participating as we have housing 
ICCOmmodations. 8udget restrictions and lack of proper facilities 
WOuld have forced us to do a mediocre job. We definitely will have 
~ver 51/0 outstanding. high scbool seniors taking advantage o[ the 
weekend. 

In conjunction with our program will be the 28th AMual Jowa 
lIigh School Art E¥hibitlon, and there will be approximately 350 
hl&h IIChool students taking part in this event as well as the Old Gold 
nlY8 actlvlUes. 

The colleges and departments are setting up elaborate ex
. hiblts .nd displays with a two-tol<l purpose in mind: (J) to provlde a 

iraphic: cross-section of university activities for the visitors; (2) to 
jIfOvide DD opportunity to SUJ students to better acquaint themselves 

, wlUlavailablc university facilities. 
. It II the intention of tile Board that the SUI students wUl par-

ticipate in the entertainment aDd educational ·events offered during 
. tlIIa weekeocl-N this ptoll'aM WII developed with the SUI student 
ill miad II well. . . , _. • 

Old Gold D:lYs Bonrd 

Sobolev sought unsuccess(ully to 
delay the vote ",ntil Tuesday. 

Only sweden ~emained silent in 
the Council. Canad!l, Nationalist 
China, France, Britain, Japan, 
Colombia, Iraq, and Panama all 
supported the United States. 

Most oC the delegates questioncd 
tile motives of the Soviet Union in 
bringing up the Issue whcn the big 
powers are negotiating for a sum· 
mit conference. 

.---------
Weather 

Tho _.therwoman (he', on '10' 

c.tlon wi", ",I .nIHlo.) •• y. 
partly clevdy tod.y, without 
much "mperatun ch.nte. High 
forec •• t between 55 .... 

Further outlook, p.rtly cloudy 
W.dnead.y, Iittl. tomperatun 
chango - ..... studylnt _ ..... r. 

LOOK WHILE YOU LEAP, to p.r.phr .... n .d.1I1, i, whot puddll lumper. J.ckll Jinkins, A3, L.n.· 
lng, .nd N.ncy Rhod .. , A2, Sioux City, orl doing. Most of thl IMdestrlan, plaYld It •• fe by wolklng . 
around the ob.,ructlon, but Jacki. and Nancy ... m to be enjoying the rlmnant of the .04 Inch .. of r.in 
which fell Sund.y and Monday. (Did they makl it .crDSS the puddll? Of tour ... }-Dally lowlln Photo by 
Bob Strown. ' . . 

Roundup of 'EcoQomic Moves-

No Tax Cut Decision Before June 

court of authority to r eview lower That was at 8:30 a.m. after that: 
court decisions in Cive categorIes or there was no more. • 
eases. The jet w~ . folIow"g normal 

The olhcr catogGrics arc stafe procedures for 'P4;ll " flight, an 
antisubversion laws. regulations by Air Force spokesman said, and had 
school boards and similar bodiel\ not repo~ any engine trouble or 
on subver ivo activities by teach· flying difficulty before the colll
ers, and cases arising from con. slon. 
grt'ssional probes. Thovwnds In thl ... mIIIl", n· 

The Supreme Court has handed 1011 town .. w .... fI.ry pI"",1 of 
down controversial findings in all the hugo silver tr.nsport, 
the uelds covered by the Jenner "A huge puff oC white smoke 
bill. Jenner and EasUand have came from the plane and It started 
been bitterly critical of some of the spinning slowly," said a Las Vegas 
decisions. newspaper photographer, Dennis 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Congress the House Banking Committee pre· rates to the Senatc Banking Com· Focs of the Jenner bill have de- Scbieck. "Then bright ePrange 
may delay until June or evcn July dicted that Congress wiJI pass a mittee in its study of financial aid nounced it as the most serious as- flames shot out of the wing. It was 
any decision on reducing taxes to 1 biJI to lend states and cities up to for small business. sault on the independence of the a spectacular sight." 
fight the recession. $2 billion for local public works. Se judicial branch or Government Another witness, Jeff McColl Sr., n. Proxmire (D·Wis.J said one 

This view was put forward Mon· The Senate has passed such a bill, study two weeks ago indicated since the late President Franklin said the plane went ~to a steep 
day by Influential mcmbers of the limited to one blllion. home buyers and small business D. Roosevelt 's attempt to change dive after its staggering run. 
Democrat-controlled House, which 2. Scn. Mike Mans£ield (D- men would not get ao\ly benefit thls the membership of the Supreme ''It came down with all four en-
originates tax legislation. MonU offered a bill to increase y.ear [rom the new m()ney polley. Court. · gines screaming wide open," he 

However, new support for a tax individual exemptions on income Jenner has defended the measure said, "and as It fell the flames "I think that's not correct, " Mar-
cut came Sunday night in an eco. taxes from $600 to $800 and to re- as a step needed to curb wbat he crept back from the wing to the 
nomic study report by the Rocke- peal Federal taxes on many items, tin said. "Things have been hap- has termed the usurpation of legis- fuselage." 
feller brothers fund. It reeom. lncluding cars. He acted in the pening in the last two weeks." laUve power by \Jle court Tho dyl". pI.ne .. .."..rod 
mended a series of public and pri- face of indications that Congress IIohIncf • low '.... 1. ""'-
vate steps, but called a tax reduc- will delay a decision on tax cut· Utelote C He h south __ .. Lit V ..... ,.. 
tion the quickest way to get re- ting unti.1 June o~ ~u1y. I I lieS a use Ig er me .... I."r .nother •• plosion 
suits. 3. Chairman Wilham McChesney , WH hoard' aM 0 Week plume .. 

The report Ii ted possible im- Marlin of the Federal Reservo I" .mok. ,... I" tho c ........ "y. 
mediate anU·recession measures Sy tem predicted that interest A'~SW I"!osts-Hanchef r Tho f!thtw, ..... ,c,..w ... ht 
in six areas. rates on home mortgages and 'V, n \; mUI.·frem tho ., ......... . 

Other happenings on the eco- smail business loans will go down Bright bits of wreckage noated 
dent in learning more about the noml'c front .' as a. result of new Cederal money down selleral minutes and the path 
University. Equally important, the Ii Following is a statement by duce the need for autos on the cen- r the f Iii . II ... - .. --

Cha
o S po cles. V· '1 M H h h k 0 a ng air ncr over me ...",.. 

SUI student's loyalty and know- 1. lrman pence (D·Ky.l oC 4 S Th H K I I (R Irgl . anc er on t e Haw eye lral campus. ert wasteland was marked bv Un· 
ledge about his school will be .____________ . en. omas . uc Ie - Apartments. The University and The increase means that the # 

, . Calif.) indicated he will support the State Board of Regents have U " t b '1 sel·bright bita of debris. strengthened It's a two way bene DlverSI y must UI d addl'tional It hit the nd ith t . - - A P an attempt to override President lJ'Ou w remen-fit." been studyinl the problem of pro· educational buildings on its cen- d f nd bu d l""he Eisenhower's veto of a bill to au- . ous orce a rne fierce y. I 
ONE SUI STUDENT agreed with I vldiPg married student housing for tral campus. The area west of the 1 t I I I f the pi 

H
. tha the thorize $1',2 billion for rivers and the past 12 years, and the Hawkeye University Hospital, must be re- arges s ng e p ece a ane 

wt t program bas good harbors projects. More often than found was a 2O-foot section of the 
intentions. "But I doubt that the DIG E ST Apartment project is the result of served {or future medical exp8J\- f I ---- f the f not Kuchel goes along with the extensive consideration of the sion. The area north and east of use age. .......,., 0 our en· 
SUI students will support the pro- administration. lines were found a mile from the 
gram with as much enthusiasm as many factors involved. the University Theatre, should be . sh lte 

Gov. Averell Harriman of Ncw th . f b d 1 mam era s . they should," said Del Kloewer, The actual const uctl'on t f e sIte 0 a M:.Isic uil ing, e e- ..... - ....... _.... rI II ....... 
A4, Manilla. York made two appearances, one r cos s or mentary school, and child wcllare , ... - .. - .,. .... 

YUGOSLAVIA'S Communi.t before the Democratic women and the project arc completely in line facilities. victim. _n lNdIy IIurnod ani 
An Iowa City merchant, Bob Et- "rty leacle" _n nperted de- one before the House Banking with today's building costs. Fire· The I mantled. Airline official ... hi 

tinger, manager or Younkers, .. rmined Mond.y night to come Committee. proof apartment units can be built .. ower nine" portion of the the t ... of "ntlfyl". the ...... 
praised the educational emphasis to gn". with. new Soyiet rWvff, at a cost of flO,OOO each, which old Fi~k~ine Fieid is not. suitable 10. would Ito • slow .nd painful 
that has been placed on Old Gold • Ljublj.na, Yu ... l.yl. nport H~ told t~.~ women Ulat (he ,.re- fig\lre includes aU . construction, for buildlllg ~poICs, bemg $Ub- !'!II. A """"".ry ,mort- w •• 
Days but st,resscd the need or the .. id. cesslo~ i . man·made, resij~t~ng fixtures, and site devolopment. ject ~ floodm~ -~ven after the ... up fw that ,.;.:,.. ne., Las 
social side, too. "U's Important (rom III-adlllsed Federal poliCIeS . . .. ' Coralville Dam 15 10 lull use. f 

that the high school scnior gets an Will Infclrmed clrcl .... Id tho ... deepened by the Inaction and The baSIC proble':lls an a<kliliQn· , The only area large enough for V..... .. ' 
11 d I t of th U I Yu .. 5Iav. havo cNcidod neither indiffercnce of the Eisenhower- a.l ~50,OOO for utliltles , co'!struc· married' student housing (a~i1Itles The Air Forq~ pI'ane, a ~. 

:it;~~':! sa"y~. ure e n ver- to ,...,..t new to .vold the I...,... Nixon administration ." tlon. ThJs Is needed because Lho is the Kessler farm _ ' the sile of ~trol traiJler wj~ .a student pilot 
Another student values the worlh The .. IOUrco. wid the party "These tragic conditions in our Hawkeye Apartments will be , 10- the Hawkeye Apartment project. 111 the rear seat _.an experienced 

or Old Gold Days in retrospection. of P ..... dent Tlto, • yeter.n" country are unn()cessary," be sllld. cated beyon.d existing utility lines. Utilities constructed there arc ' (]ier In {root. . ba4 been operating 
"I wish I would have had the struggles wi", the Krlmlin, had He used much tho same ar~u· :roo present University utility pl~nt not intellded to serve Dny educa- out or Nellil Air ' Force Bue at 
ehanC1l to come to something like lIMn ."..rod by. Soviet boycott mcnt in his appearance before the IS already operating beyond Its Uonal buildings or allied purposes. 27,000 feet jlllt ~~~ the crash. 
this a8 a high S¢hool senior," said of the Yllfulav P.rty Con,n" Banking Committee, which is look- r~led capacity, and' could not pos- The utility plant and service Jines Col. Bru~ Hinton, In charge of 
Farran O'Harl. "It would have openi", today. ing into unemployment and re- slbly meet the demands oc. a pro- must be financed by borrowillg the pUot trainin~ ,~up at the air 
answered a lot of my questions." Mo.t other E"rope.n countr.. lated matters. jeet the size of Hawkeye Apart· This cost must be reflected in rent· bue, said it cOuld not be deter· 

FRIDAY WILL bring at least 500 fellowocl .... $oylet lumpl.. Martin gave his views on interest ments. als. mined which man w .. firing the 
high school students Into Iowa City Tito.nd hi. tep 1I ..... n.nt. Sites wcst of Parklawn Apart· Both Iowa State College and plane, but that on a normal inJtru. 
for the whirlwind of events that hvclclled Mond.y, but then w., B b R • db H ments and the Brandt property Iowa Stale Tcachers College have ment traiJling mission the ltudent 
arc to be presented. The visitors no announcld clec:llion whether a y eVlve y eart at S. Riverside Drive and Myrtle land not nceded [or academIc build· pilot, flylnf on instrumentl in a 
and many University and Iowa Tito him .. lf would give thl .n. Manage Operation Dies Avenue., must be reserved for {u· ings close to utility pJants. SUI is hooded cockpit, would be in control. 
City people as well, will be able to ._r In hi ..... nlng .tatlment ture construction of large dorm!- not In this position. "What thJ. "ane Wit .u ......... 
take a tour of the University on today or whothor MIMOfIe .1.. Eight.WHk-old R.ymond Bo.u· tories. In preparing Cor an enroll- The University would welcome .. be .. ".," he .. lei, "was prec-
Friday arternoon and Saturday to would do it I."r. chomln died S.turdoy at Unlyor· ment of at least 18,000 students by the suggestion that the cost of the ticl". Instrument .,.1.... lit 
see the many displays prepared .Ity Ho.plt.l. aftlr being roylYld 1970, the University must build two utility plant be borne by state cl •• , _........ The IVY In "..., 
by the various departments and by he.rt m ...... Thurad.y. Tho women's dormitories the size oC ~nds, from which utility services I. out frem unIIer the ............ 
colleges. GREAT BRITAIN does not op- boy'. che.t was opened after hi. Burge Hail, to be located at the could then be paid by married stu· 1M In INcIc II under the ...... 

F Id . ht Old Gold D pose equiplng the West Gcrman hl.rt h-" ..... -d whlll "-I", P kl 't d t • den d r ay nlg ,an ays th I - .-... - ar awn SI e; an wo men s ts. Un er such an arrangement "The pilot was liven 1ICfI1\II8l0ll 
dance for SUI students will be beld: army wi nuc ear weapons IC this flown .. Unlyo"ity Hospit.I.. dormjtories . the , J!l~ of Hillcrest, the University could build and rent to· cIeIcencI on a routine penetr .. 

is necellliary for North AUantie The son of Mr •• nd Mr •• Paul to be buUt on the Br/lndt· lite, Itudent apartments for I normal ,.. ---.:..... 

(C nt'H" . .1 P 6)' Treaty OrlanizatioD operations, a BI.vc:homln Df Storm L.ke R-, Singl tud ; dormitori ... .... t """- Vnl I'" at thi ., ..... o ., ... e,u on ,., age Brltl' _ .. emba •• y spo .. e.m ....... ld I • . m--" h-" ..... -n I .... d In c'rltic-.I· ~-s eDt es mu..... COl...... ~I v · II ...... e· .,' (ContfriufJd on: PtJ6~ 6) 
all .,.. • u ......... UI _ _ _ built within easy-walking distance has no idea whether IUch financiDa ' -aU 

OLD GOLD DAYS-- Cc:.ocJ.1f F:lIls Mondny. condition prior .. hi. death. of thc.' educntlonnl building!!, to re- could be obtniDNf;l . PLAN. CItAIM . '. 
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I 
The D.l1y low.n II u:rilten and rdU~d by nude"" and b ~oumt« by IJ bOtnl of II e lftJen' ''''''. er.dtd 
by the Itudem bod!J and four lacully 'ru.rttel appointed b!J Ill1! preridcnl of the Unicer fly. T11e Dal/y lowon', 
eciltorlo.l policy, therefore, I.r not an erpre.ulon of SUllldmlnfstrollon policy or opinion In IIny pat1lcular. (EDtTOR'S NOTE: Durint 

Ester Vilclltion students from 
o Big Ten Unlversiti.s de· 
ded to fly to Cub •. One ,roup, 

from the University cf Wiscon-
P .. e2 TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1951 lew. City, 1_. 

Vive 10 Democracy sin, consisted of Dick Neu
heisel, P.te Buettner, Tim 
Ston •• Chllrli. Hobut, Jim Hop
kins. lind Jim Martin, Their 
story is reported first below. 
From the University of Michi· 
gan J.m.s Eisman, Jr. and 
Barton Huthwait. went speci· 
fically to procure an intervi.w 
with Castro. This failed, but 
th'ir repert yielded th, editor· 

When on£' retllms r rom ob erving the Cu· 
ban situation the mo t seriou and frequently 
a ked question po ed by the curious is: \ ho 
should we root for? Our an wer ar : Root 
again t Bati ta; root with c..'llltion for a tr'?; 
and root hopcfull that liberal and non-radienl 
church and middleclas elements - ailled b 

nit d State encourag m£'nt - eventually are 
fre I)' elected to pdlitical power. 

Bati ta is a t"mnt, a crook, a murderer. He 
illegally eized pow£'r in 1952, fearing the re
suit · of a fr e ~Iection, and hns ruled with il
legality and brullllity ever since. He cannot be 
trust£'d to tolerate a truly free election in No· 
vember, a promised, for his record reveals he 
can stomach nothing inimicable to his inter
e'it . And how can an election be caned free 
wh n the political entiments in favor of Fidel 
C stro can find no expression in the fraud? He 
is a tynll1t, also, because, with the backing of 
his army and police, he has in Hillerlitc fash· 
ion nsurp c1 power!! and rights reserved for the 
legislative or the people. We found it curious 
111. t in a governm nt which is in theory as far 
from communism as possible, this reactionary 
regime has come almost full·circle with its 
army. s cret police. pre s cen orship, ncws iron 
curtain, and brutal slaying of di sen ters. I twas 
distressing to see slich a wonderful people, 
living .0 ncar United States shore, suffering 
the fear of tyranny. 

lJatista is a crook who tolerates, directs 
and encourages' wholesale cOrT\Il"'tion and 
immorality. The exten t of gov<,rnment·supel'· 
vised prostitution is appalling.' Cambling and 
oth r vice for thefting the tourist ' donur are 
out of control. And, whi! Batista may, brag of 
his mighty and howy works, Cuban prosper
ity has com in spite, and not because of, him. 
A Cuban businessman reported to us that by 
the time Bntista has f d the many hands that 
support him, $2,000,000 highway projects cost 
double that much, and so it goes in all spheres 
of ~overnment aClivity. 

convinced that he i not now sympathetic to 
communism or ocialism, and that he doe not 
covet a dictatorship. If such were his inten
tions he could not command the wiele pr ad, 
though ilent for the momenf, upport \ hieh 
he doe . III hort, he is a liberal willing to give 
hi \'ery life to wre t his country from the 
fear and tYranny of a dichllor. He IS worth 

lal Dn this page and the excerpt 
printed below.l 1 

. taking l\ chance on, and we believe the 
chance are good tha~1 hi :vid~ry wm 110~.· From The Daily Cardinal 
bring bad results - cv n. if CastrQ wishe it. I •• • The fun didn't start until 

But Cnstro cannot nb\v win a military vic. Wednesday ' morning. We were 
tor . . rn fact the military strenO'th which the drinking rum in a distillery when 

• I:' we heard a siren and saw a 
governmen t has shown ,of late has . also Chrysler Imperial with one of 
cramped plans for non-military efforts to bring Cuban President Fulgencio Balis
the fall of Batista. And Batista will not step ta's friends, a bodyguard, an es
down and forfeit his power, a move which cort oC two secret police cars and 

two police motorcycles, speeding 
would both make most Cubans happy a'nd down Old Havana St. We heard 
save much bloodl tting. This is indeed a dim an explosion and ran out into the 
piclure for there seems no hope, but to look plaza. We heard five or six shots 
for continued days and months of suffering. a block away. 

Pasquel, our taxi drivcr, lold us 
We would propose one mOve on the part of that the badly wounded bodyguard 

the United States, which was suggested to us shot Cour rebels and then slumped 
• by an enlightened Cuban in Santiago and to the pavement dead. Pasquel took 
which has surprising support among the Cu- us across the street. We saw a man 

\.. rlln out of a tourist shop yelling 
ban people. T.\is i that the United States, in "Viva el Castro!" The police came 
the name of OUT lon~-time cpncern for the Cu- around the corner and fired at the 
ban p ople and in the name df Ame\·iclln reo rebel with automatic rifles but he 
publicanism, intervene at first diplomatically escaped. 
and if necessary politically and militarily to Pllsquel drove us aW<lY and as 

we were passing the La Gabana 
bring an end to the costly ,nn~ fruitless civil fortress a guard yelled at us in 
war and provide for really free, nnd conteste<;l Spanish; Pasquel backed the' car 
ele tions. ,up into ~e fort. Tnere were eight 

. \ i pC us in the car; no more than two 
To date our governmel1t has tolerated and pcrsons are allpwed in a car. 

aid~d mi)i~I\Tily t~e Batista dictatohhlp·. In th . . ' We all got out with our hands 
last hvo years we have .sold him 4,500 car- up as a cop pointed an automatic 
bines, 1,300 rOckets, twenty armoreel cars, • at us. He secmed quite frightened 
seven tanks and more than $300,000 worth of bec,use he was outnumbered by 
bombs while arresting a rebel aroup on a us .. 'ren other cops joined him. ~he 

• ' • . b' .• police searched us for machlOe 
ques tIOnable charge of vJOlatmg our tern tonal guns. We were also covered by a 
waters. 5O-caJiber machine gun in the tur

Our first move could be to take advan- ret above the fort. Then they let 
.,.. us go and ordered us back to our 

tage of a provlSlon III the RIO Pact of the hotcl. ... 

asked Pasquel for identification ' thrown into the lobby of this same 
and then let us go. hotel and also a [ierce gun battle 

Thr e of the seven in our group raged a short distance down the 
decided to get the nell out of the street.. 

From The Littered Desk 

Slattery's Slants 
The "Silent Ceneration!" That's the appellation affixed tQ the 

group tba t includes present Univer ity students, recent gradu
ates-and in my opinion, is applicable to the whole damned 

country. 
' The concept of the University Student as the apathetic ani· 

mal Homo Erectus Inferior - bandied about the U.S. with coo-

country as fast as po sible. They It was in this outwardly calm 
tried to call the airport but the city of Havana that we obtained 
phones were aU dead. There was the names o[ several Castro sym
n(l electricity or water. pathizers. Our cab driver insisted 

We drove to the American Em- on takicg us to the numerous low- viction and authority - was 
bassy where we saw Ambassador er class bars that abound in Ha· trotted out in the nature of a 
Earl T. Smilh. He said, "You'll vana and we seized the oppor· challenge to the partiCipants in 
be slife if you gel back to your tunity to obtain the namcs of con· 
hoteL" tacts thal would take us to Castro the Billy Finkbihe dinner for 

He suggested that we get let· when we arrived In Santiago de Campus Lenders, held last 
ter of identilication from the em· Cuba. ed d 
bassy. A vice-consul in the em. One contact was a captain in W 11 ay night at the ~Ie· 
bliSSY told us, " I wouldn't iool Castro's army hiding out in San- morial Union. 
around. An American tourist got Uago de Cuba. The other was a Robert F. Ray, t{)astmaster, 
beat up in a bar Ihis afternoon and family known to be Castro sym- told of the high e teem our 
is in one of the rooms in the em- pathizers. 
bassy now ; he isn't expected to Cubana Airlines. the only com· host, Billy Finlcbine, had at
live." When asked if afraid to be pany still flying into the city, had ways held for leadership - and 
in Cuba at the time the vice·consul at least one of their planes shot 
said. "You're damned right. Any at during rccent trips. We booked if reports can be believed, pos-
sane person wouldn't be here." passage into the strife-torn provo sessed to a high degree. The 

Jim Hopkins, Charlie Hobart and ence oC Oriente and the city of mute members of our genera
Tim Stone left Cuba that day . .. Santiago de Cuba. 

We mel a guy named Pete who The airport at San tago bustled tion might find comparison 
took us to the lighted part of the with governro.ent troops, several with him embarraSSing - but then so would most of his own 
city. We went to a nightclub and planes stood by in case of rebel group. But the question of Ollr silence - a fodeiture of the right 
were the only people there. We attacks. 
started back about 2 a.m. and saw We were stopped, OUI' papers to express our opinions, however stupid they may be, portends 
four bodies of uniformed police checked, and our names recorded unhappy days for the RepubliC IF TRUE! 
hanging from trees in the Prado. at the airport. One soldier quickly And David Riesman, University of Chicago sociology pro. 
They had been shot. The bodies grabbed a Cuban newspaper we 
were covered with blood. had brought from Havana. No at. fessor, sees this description as accurate enollgh to worry about: 

In front of our hotel, a police tempt was made to stop us except U 1y concern with young people is that by playing it cool and 
car pulled up with four heavily Cor "security purposes. " fearing to b e a squ ru;e they may create a style of life which is 
armed men. We just thought they Later, while relaxing in our hotel 
were going to check the driver and room in the city, the Cuban sol. less whole, less committed, less compleX', and less meaningful ' 
didn't , realize how serious it :-rs Idiers had a chang~ of hfart. All- ~han this century of 0iPortunity allows." 
untill thell poked . machIne. guns at patently an Info~mer hdd reported Reisman tell of a Chicago University graduate student who 
us. we IQoked like suspicious Ameri· 

They checked our identification, cans to the police. made a survey to see if there was any correlation between suc-
searched us and the car and. let Three armed men took us to t\le cess and faculty -approval. He (the student) concluded that 
us go. -. much-fea~ed Moncodo barracks in d 

Just before da'ylight, we saw a the heprt of Santiago de Cuba for those students frequently fared best who were not too obe ient, 
secr\!t police car chasing a car an "investigation." The "inve~tiga. who did not' ge t an undiluted, uncomplicated straight "AI> 
nbout one half qlock frQm our hotel tion" was to last 20 hours - in- record. Tl)ose stud nt who were often most successful were a 
trying to force It oct the road. Tl)e communi<;adQ in a 'priso.n cell, , b't ebellio s . 
police opened fire and the car Our ~aggage was taken, Qur I r ,l1 . "It . 
crashed. papers and also our personal be· . . There s our clue: the fat cat get-byer may have an easier 

We heard :of a bar wherej police longings. Only ' our ,money was al- time of it but he pays for his peace with relinquished oppar· 
caught 14 rebels . They had a fight lowed to remain with us. . 'I f f' h .' f·' f if Ii dl 
in the street. The police killed After a mCul night on concrete tunlty am or el ts t e satls ,Ictlon 0 5e ore ance an or ac· 
all the rebels. Three Cuban stu- benches, we were served a break· complishment. 
oents were pulled out oC the same fast or a crusty bread and some- True the world is now so t echn ically complicated that a 
bar an hour later, lined up against thing that bore a faint resemblance h' . . . . . f 
the wall and were shot without to coffee. person eSl tates to advance an oplllLon outSide of hiS area 0 
ques.tioning. The armed guards still reCused specialization, if he is fortunate enough to have one. He reasons 

We leCt Cuba Thul"Sday aCter' to tell us why I:hey were keeping that a plumber best fixes plumbing-and "other people" social, 
noon. us. Lunch conSisted of a sandy . . _ . 

rice and a coagulated gravy poltti al and eponomlc problems. Perhaps the obvIOUS answer -
sauce. They also refused to allow becoming informed and taking actiQn - is too much work, or 

From The Michigan Daily us ~o call the consul. . . . promises only fruitless labor. 
Finally aCter 12 hours III the 90 ",. . . " 

Batista is a murderer, as many Cubans c,an 
lelI you in the safety of their homes Or at th 
Univ rsity. A Cuban University stud nt tells 
the tory of the cold·blooded machine gunning 
of three of his former colleagues at flavana 
University. People in Santiago can tell of driv
ing to work in the morning and finding de~d 
bodies - again , .many of them youth - strewn 
ther during the night by the government after 
a night of Gestapo·like inv stigating. 

~merican states which provides for discussion We leCt to go to the beach. While 
of issues between members, though it mllst be we passcd the Cuban army bar· 
admitted that this is largely an issue of "do- racks a guard wav~d ,his tommy· 
mestic jurisdiction" in the strict ense. There gun at us but w~ dldn t stop. . . I The plane from Miami to 
. . I b 'l ' h r'b 1 i-I '11 Later on, two cars drove up be- Havana carried only SIX passen· 
IS an lIlev ta I Ity t at , era . l.I~as WI some- hind us with Florida license plates. gers with a capacity load oC 60. 
day-and recent events in Venezuela and else- Several heavily armed men got When we arrived in lhe citY', we 
wjlere give indication , tp~t ~hi;'\ n\ovement .is lind surrounded" us. }hey were took a room in a hotel located on 
hastening _ triumph throug'hotit America, 'and members of th.e SIM, a~ arm of the Prado, the city's main street. 

degree heat of the cell, we started We hear people say you can t be oblechve If you re per· 
to sing the "Star Spangled Ban· sonally involved." And you don't give a damn if you're not! Per
ner." A machinegu~-bearjng guard Imps this is the reason why the fann problem the tariff situa· 
ordered us to be qUiet or he would . ..' . . 
.. eparate us." hon, monopoly in bUSIIlCSS, conu ptlOn in labor Unions, made-

't Id b f eeI't t th U 't d St t t the Cuban espIOnage service. They Four days later, a bomb was 
I wou e 0 cr I 0 e 111 e a e~ 0 ------..:.....------ --rl-
be in the vanguard of tllis ticl t:\ of democratic 

That afternoon ,the American quttte mental healtll facilities , slum conditions, racial hatred and 
c9unsi¥ arranged for our release. suppression, too costly education, d Iinquency, unconstitutional 

I Now, Castro raised some doubts in our 
minds as to his ultimate ambitions. But we are 

Letter To The Editor-

ways. 

-Michigan Dally 

. ~ 

We Want Seeger! · 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The art of folk music and Colk 
singing, too long neglected in lhe 
United States, has recently seen 
a greal4'evival. For many years, 
it seems, folk music was viewed in 
the light oC two extremes -eilher 
it was considered esoleric, a pseu
do-intellectual pursuit, or even 
worse, hillbilly and completely un
worthy oC further study. Those who 
enjoy folk music, however, see in 
it a beauty oC expression that mir
rors the culture and history of the 
world. Indeed, the folk song is one 
oC the oldest Corms of musical ex· 
pression and ' the Instruments oC 
folk music - the lute, lyre, harp, 
banjo, gultar, and flute - were 
among the first of musical instru
ments. Traditionally the folk song 
is based on an historical event, 
the. lives of famous or inCamous in· 
dividuals, and lhe hopes and frus· 
trations of a people. Furthermore, 
these songs are not restricted to 
"the lower classes" as some cities 
maintain, but often were wrillen 
and sung for royalty in both bibli· 
cal-and medieval times. Recently, 
Americans especially on the East 
nnd West coasts. have begun to 
reaard the folk song in its proper 
Drtlstic dimension. 

II is for this reason that we are 
ve"'l interested in bringing to the 
campus America's and probably 
the world's foremost balladeer. 
Pete Seeger. For those who have 
he~rd a Seeger concert, or who 
have seen or listened to "The Wea· 
vcrs" on recordings. the group in 
which he played an integral part, 
the experience can only be de· 
scribed as exhiiaraU",. Seeger is 
a master with folk songs; he has 
a tremendous knowledge o( their 

-
• ~'Dany Iowan 
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PublWMod d.n,. except Bunda, and 
Monday and Jepl ho1lda:I'I by Stu-
dllnt Publlcallons. Inc_. Communlco-
tlOn' Cmter. Iowa City, Iowa. En-
tBed .. -..ncI cl.. matter at the 
post office at Iowa CII),. undot the 
ad of Coqreu of lfarcb 2, 11Tt. 

01.1 4191 from noon to m1dnlPt to 
report new. Items, WGt1'Ie:n t

• ..... 
IIema. or anDDUilcementl to . The 
naUy Iowa... Ultorlal oW.,.. are 
In the CommunlcaUoaa Center. 

Subecrlptlon ratea - II, ranier In 
Iowa City, sa ceqb weel<lJ> or ::. 
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a.ade •• a.e 111.11 .. t •• ",ron .,In. 
In. I.. leU.n I. lb. E.II.,. All 
I.tt ••• mo.t 1 ... lade ban .... III ••• 1,. 
"al .... alld a •• ' ..... ",ble' wlU b. 
prlllio' - tn ••• lliell .1,1101 ....... 
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pr.p.ri, .t Th. Dall, Io"aa. Til. 
Dall, I."a. UH'." lb. rI,bt I. 
.laorlea. .elect reprelent.&U... 1.U.et. 
whell maD, •• ttle .a.1 ,."Jeei ar. 
reeelv.d, .r wltb".'. Jett.ere. Cantrl. 
".1 ••• are Umll •• 10 n.l ...... "' .. a 
h,. letten I. &U7 31 •• &1 .. rl". 
0,1.1 •••• ",.eolOd •••• 1 ........ 11' 
_e,reuDt t ...... f Tbe Dan,. IIw ... . 

origins, instrumentation and Ian· 
guage, and he is generally ac
knowledged to be the finest banjo 
player alive today. Besides the 
five string banjo, he uses the 
twelve·string guitar and challl 
(Israel flute ) for accompaniment. 
In his youth he traveled with and 
learned from the best folk artists 
of his day _Huddie Tedbetter and 
Woodie Guthrie. His is also a mas· 
ter with an .audience; at Carnegie 
Hail he never fails to draw a cap
acity crowd and the audience re
sponse in singing with him Is a 
large part of the evening's enjoy· 
ment. 

We have contacted Seeger's man
ager who has presented four dates 
on which he can appear - May 
4th, 7th, 11th or 12th. His price 
is quite reasonable. Unfortunately, 
the student organizations approach
ed thus far have been completely 
un-cooperative. This letter is writ
ten to ascertain just bow much reo 
sponse there would be amon, stu· 
dents, faculty, and townspeople if 
he were procure~. We are ready 
to undertake the venture privately 
if the response is great. Or per
haps there is a group we have 
overlooked that would be interested 
in sponsoring blm. 

Pete Seeger is largely responsl. 
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1 
ble ~or the great upswing in inter· 
est in the art o( Colk singing. It 
would be to the great beneCit and 
pleasure of the University com· 
munity to have him appear here. 
Even the veteran students of Iowa 
University cannot recall an in
stance when a Colk singer was in· 
vited to this campus. Our closest 
Big Ten neighbor, Wisconsin, has 
had Seeger three times in the last 
five years. Surely there must be 
some interest in Colk music here. 
Please respond wilh a card or tele· 
phone CDU to: 

Alan H .... man, G 
lOt 7th Ave. 
Tol, No. 1-G214 

Ed Marvlnskv, A3 
332 11111 Ave. 
:rei. No. 3112 

, 

WSUI Schedu!e 
WSUI - IOWA CITY 81' k/. 

T ..... y. April n. JUS 
8:00 Mornin, Chapel 
8:IS N~ws 
8:30 Ule Problema 
8:15 The Hookah.,1t 
8:U GlIberi Hl,hel 

10 :00 Newl 
10 :15 Kltehen Con~nt 
11 : 1$ W.,.leyan Vesper. 
11:45 Editor'. Dell< 
12 :00 Rhylhm Ramble. 
12 :30 Newl 
1I:4S Over the Back Fence 
1:00 Mostly MUlic 
1:55 N ...... 
2:00 Mo.Uy Mu.lc 
~ : 55 Newt 
4:00 Chlldren's Hour 
4::10 T.,a Time 
$:SO New. 

· 5 ,45 SDOrt.Ume 
8:00 DInner Hour 
' :55 N~. 
7:00 Chanen, .. 
':00 Con""rt PM 
' :00 Trio 
I:" New. and Sporu 

ItIUI (I'll) ICJlEDULE 11 .1 ra/e 
8:00.1:00 Fealur~ work will be two 

Beethoven tria. 
, 

from T to ':3D a.m .. on Salu..sa,. 
Make·aood oervlee on mined papen I. 
not patslble. but ever)' e.lfort will be 
made to correct e-rron with the "eJCt 
Issue. 
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WedGes days from 4:15 to 5:15 until 
the end of the school year:' 

STUDENT TEACHING - Students 
on campus who plan to enroll in 
ObsellvatiOI) and Laboratory Prac· 
tice, 7:79 (Student Teaching), .dur· 
ing either semester of the 1958-59 
academic year must pre-register 
for this course before May 1, 1958. 

Pre-registration Corms are to be 
filled out and Ciled in the oUice 
of the Director 01 the University 
High School, Room, 308, U.E.S. 

lowing lectures in the Art Build· 
ing Auditorium: Friday, April 25, 
8 p.m., Professor Mchael F . An· 
drews, Syracuse University. "Gra
phic Arts: The Form of Fell-Sig· 
nificance;" Saturday, April 26.1:30 
p.m., Professor Dean J. Meeker, 
University of Wisconsin, "Serigra
phy: L.ecture Demonstration; 2:30 
p.m. ,Professor Rudy Pozzatti, 
University of Indiana, "Drawing 
- an Integral Part oC a Strong 
Creative Curriculum." 

DAIL Y IOWAN EDITOR - An Ed· 
itor for The Daily Iowan for the 
tcrm beginning May 16, 1958, and 
ending May 15, 1959, will be chosen 
by the Board of Trustees of Stu· 
dent Publications, Inc., May 2, 1958. 
Applications for the poSition must 
be Ciled with Elaine Scheid, Sec
retary oC the Board oC Trustees, 
Student Publications, Inc., in Room 
205 Communications Center before 
5 p'.In .. Friday, April 25. The ap
plications must include a letter 
Crom the Registrar certifying good 
sch6lastic standihg. The candidates 
shoUld have had experience on The 
Dal1y Iowan and should have de· 
monstrated executive ability. 

OFFICIAL DAtL Y BULLETIN 
PLAYNITES ror stut1ents, staff 
and faculty and their spouses at ~.~~ 

II 
the Fieldhouse eack Tuesday and f ~ University 
Friday night from ~l3O to 9:30 ':'" .• ' " I --

OR,~HESIS, the Modern Dance 
Club, will have a very important 
me~ting Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m. 
in ~~e Mirror RoOm of the Women's 
Gy!j1nasium to plan for Old Gold 
D s. All members are Url:ed to 
att bd. 

p.m. Admissio/l will be by (acuity, ~., ~ . Calendar 
staff or student I,D. Card. The . ~ . 
Weight Training Room will .be 
at the following times: Mondays, 4 TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1958 

'II 
TO~ANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
IN JUNE - Orders for o(£icial 
gr@l!uation announcements of June 
19qf, commencement are now being 
taken. Place your order before 12 
noon Tues. April 29 at the Alumni 
House, 130 N. Madison St.. across 
from the Union. Price per an· 
nouncement is 12 cents 

THE UNIV£RSITY Cooperative 
Baby-sitting League book will be 
in charge of Mrs. Tom Haye from 
April 15 to April 29. Telephone her 
at 2598 after 4: 45 if a sitter or in· 
formation about joining the group 
is desired. 
FAM I I.. Y NITES at the Field
bouse for students, lit"'.. faeultJ. 
their spouses and their famlliel 
on. the second and fourth Wed
oE'ldays of each month. RecreatiOD
al swimming and famUy·type acti
vities will be available from 7:15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
1'ecreational swimming at the 
Women's Gymnaslu~ on J(~. 
Tuesday, ThUrsday and Friday 
(rom 4:15 to 5:15. All women stu
dents, staff, and faculty members 
are invited • 

to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and FridayS,'4 to 6 p.m. 

,----. 
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIQNS -
Undergraduate students interested 
in obtaining . information about 
scholarships for the 19~59 school 
year are advi$ed to -check with 
the Office of Student Affairs. Re
quests for scholarships [rom stu· 
dents now in school must be made 
before June 5. 1958. 
. --

THE YWCA CORSAGE SALE-be· 
gins Tuesday. All housing units 
will be contacted and orders will 
be taken up to April 26 for Moth
ers' Day weekend, May 2 and 3. 
Corsages nlay be ordered through 
any of lhe YWCA Live Y'ers or at 
the YWCA oCCice at the Union. 

ART EXHIBITIONS - DurIng the 
28th Annual Iowa Art Education 
Exhibition and Conference, Friday· 
Saturaay " April 25·26, lhe~e' will 
be the following art exhibitions: 
Jowa Memorial Union - State 
Uclversity of Iowa Collecton ~of 
p'aintillg a'*f Sc"lpture~ ~tt 'Buitd-
ing - 28th Annual Iowa High 
School Art; State University of 
Jowa Faculty Art; Dean J. Meek
er, Serigrapl\s. ~ 

AR J ILMS - In connection with 
the 28th Annual Jowa Art Educa
tion Exhibition and Conference, 
there will be a showin~ in the Art 
Building from 9 a.m.·12 noon, Sat· 

YWCA BABY SlnlNG _ It urday, April 26, of: ; 
baby-sitting service to the residents 11 Demoniaco Nell' Arte 

I o~ In..,a City is belDC o(fered bJ Legend or St. Ursula 
~ Person.~ Service committee of Henri de Toulouse Lautrec 
the Y.W.C.A. Call ~ to mate London o( William Hogarth 
Brr8lllemenl& for b'8IIJPC)rtatioa Leonardo da Vinci 
and price. Chinese Painting Through the 

Ages 
PARKING - The UnIversity park· , Rousseau 
inJ committee reminds student La' Proveaee de Cewple 
autoists that the 12·bour parkiDc From Reoolr to Picasso 
limIt applies to all University loti )loootype prints 
ex&epl the storage lot south of the The PubHe It' welc!aine. 
kldraulics Laboratory. MT~.C""'ES .... -As part of the 

"NGUlNt "'MMI"' CLUI. 28th ,Annyal Iowa Art Education lot University women will meet on Conferences, • theVe .111 be the (01· 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Western 
Michigan vs. Iowa. 

Wednesday. April 23 
4 :30 p.m. - Spring Business 

Meeting - Phi Beta K,ilppa -
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Recital - Stuart Canln, 
Violin - Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - School of Journalism 
and Department of State present 
a lecture by Dr. Urs Schwarz, 
Editor of the Neue Zurcher Zeitung, 
Zurich. Switzer1and-Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Capilol. 

Thursdav. April 24 
6 p.m. - Triangle Club Tourna

ment-Triangle Club Rooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Young Democrats 
- Senator Tom Dailey - Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Fridav. APril 25 
4 to 9 p.m. - 28th Annual Iowa 

Art Education Exhibition and Con· 
ference ~ Art Bldg .• 

~ p.rrf:- - PrevieW Uf" 'Art· Films 
- Art Building ·Auditorium. 

B p.m: .!.. 'Professor Michael F. 
Alfdrews; Syracuse 'Uriiversity lee· 
lures on' '''Graphic Arts: The Form 
of Felt Significance" - Art Build· 
ing A.udilorium: .. . . ... __ 

7 p.m. to 9 p.m. - Old Gold 
Days Varsity Varieties_ 

, S.turday. April 26 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. - 28th Annual 

Iowa Art Education Exhibition and 
Conferencc - Art Building. 

9 a.m. to 12 noon - Art Films -
Art Building Auditorium. 

12 noon - Professor Michael An· 
drews, Syracuse Universit.y gives a 
Critical Resume of 1958 Iowa High 
School Art - Art Building Auditor· 
ium. 

1:30 p.m. - Professor Dean 
Meeker, University of Wisconsin -
Serilraphy Lecture DemonstraUon 
- Art Building Auditorium. 

2:30 p.m. - ,ror.r Rudy Poz
nUi. Unlversilyor Indlana
"Qrawing, an Integral Part of a 
Strong Creative Curriculum" 
Art Building Auditorium. 

_. , 

suppression of civil rights, ad infinitum (or nauseum), all prob. 
lems which have been with us for years, are so far from ade
quate solutions. NO ONE CAllES! 

We carry the tag - but tlie whole country shares our in· 
adequacy - and our culpability. 

• .. 0 D 

I tulked with Iowa's Attorney General Norman A. Erbe after 
the Finkbine dinner. Although his concern with apathy has a 
politicS bias, he made a perceptive comment in the course of the 
conversation: most people seem to concern themselves with gov. 
ernment only in a negative way - they vote AGAlNST things, 
rarely bother them elves with supporting things they are FOR. 
Can Amerians thus be classified - barring their actions as memo 
bers of speCial interest groups - as polling place reactionaries? 

o o .. 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher made the observation that 

if our Government falls, it will fall because of anarchy, not com· 
munism. If we, tIle sovereign, evade our responSibilities, we, in 
effect, abdicate. And we get the government we deserve_ . .. . 

Loren Hickerson, head of the SUI Alumni Association, spoke 
in Des Moines Friday to a group of Iowa businessmen. His 
point, the lIsual: JOWflllS must provide for Iowa's f\.!ture - or be 
left b ehind. I need not point out the implication of his words. 
Reupportionment, slow educational facilities development, and 
grammgr school consolidation, discrimination for the farmer. 
etc., are a few of the obstacles to progress in Iowa that must be 
met and mastered. .. • o 

The e are problems for us, "The Silent Generation." .. o .. 
SUI's latest and most challenging individual sport - para· 

chuting - is hampered by lack of planes and equipment, but not 
enthusiasm - our training program gets underway tonight at 
the Fieldhouse, North Gym, 7:30 p .m. 

• • • 
LESSON FOR THE WEEK : Most people who say "I love 

you" in more than one language don't mean it in any of theml 

LAFf-A-DAY 

"Now. just what seems to be your prc.1.lem?" 

.. 
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J ATOs Elect Iowa,' Studentsi See Alligator Breaks Crate, 
Frees Bees on Train 

f 

•. I l 

Kinton New 
President 

Dave Kinton 
etV ATO President 

David Kinton , A3, Des Moines, is 
newly elected prl'sident of the AI· 
pha Tau Omega social fraternity . 

Other new officers include David 
Hoyt, A2, Los Angeles, Calif., vice
president; Wilbur Cochran, AI, 
Chariton, secretary; Dan Keeler, 
C3, Davenport. treasurer ; Jerry 
Bellis, A2, Cedar Falls, house man
ager; Richard Heimendinger, AI , 
Britt, social chairman; Denny Ma
lice, A3, Cedar Rapids, pledge 
trainer. 

Richard Smith, E2, Indianola , 
scholarshill chairman ; Ron Soren
son, C3, Sabula, keeper of annals; 
Don Mitchell, A4, Santa Ana, Calif., 
parlimentarian; Mark Hensel, AI, 
Washington, usher; Galen Jungling, 
A2, Parkersburg, sentinal; Rod 
Campbell, A3, Ainsworth, rush 
chairman ; Will iam Longnecker, 
A2, Belle Plaine, public relations 
chairman. 

Sweetheart 

Sue Tucker 
t\caciCL Slceelh eart 

ACACIA SWEETHEART FOR 
19S9 is Miss Sue Tucker, til 3, 
Burlington, who was given this 
till. at the fraternity's spring 
formal Friday. Dale L.wis, C3, 
lowl Falls, president of the fra
Itrnity, gave the crown to Miss 
Tucker. The dance was held at 
Curt Yocum's and Larry Barr.tt 
Ind his band played from 7:30 
to It p.m. 

School Roundup 

Victims of Plane Crash 
BODIES OF SOME OF THE victims In t'" United Air Line cr .. h which killed 47 people Mond.y .re 
lined up at • temporery morgue neer L •• V.... •• sheriW. .putles .. ",ht i.ntiflcetion. Most of 
bodies w.r. int.ns.ly m.ngled .nd burned m.king ldentfficetion difficult. The gi.nt .Irllner collided with 
a iet training plan. 20 mile. from L •• V ..... -AP Wirephot •. 

SUI Rel'igion 
Officials Set 
Meeting Date 
Th~ 31st annual meeUng of the 

sur School of Religion board of 
trustees will be held at the Iowa 
Memorial Union , Monday, May 12. 

A luncheon to be held in the 
River Room for trustees and 
friends of the School of Religion 
will preceed the board meeting. 

FOLLOWING THE luncheon a 
brief program will be presented 
which will feature a short talk by 
Father Robert J. Welch. Father 
Welch will describe the tour o{ 
European universities that he, 
George W. ForeH, and Fredcrick 
P. Bargebuhr, all associate profes
sors in the SUI School of Religion 
took last summer. 

Forell and Bargebuhr arc bOth 
studying in Europe at the present 
lime, Forell in Hamburg. Germany, 
and Bargebuhr in Rome, ~taly . The 
tour which these men took was 
made possible by a grant from 
Craig Sheaffer of the SheafCer Pen 
Company, who is also a trustee of 
tl1e School of Religion. 

THE PROGRAM will also include 
brier talks by Marlyn Shor, AS, 
Davenport ; Sheridan Newcome, 
A4, Williamsburg, and Maynard 
Brass, G, Windom, Minn. They 
will speak on their own parlicular 
fields of work in the School of Rc· 
ligion. 

The board of trustees, composed 
of 41 members, will meet in the 
Pentacrest Room following the 
luncheon program_ Of these 41 
members, 4 represent the Catholic 
faith, 4, the Jewish raith, 17, vari
ous Protestant groups, and 16, SUI. 

Present board officers are: Ro· 
bert Lappem, Des Moines, presi· 
dent; Horace Van Meeter. Water· 
loa, first vice-president; Bruce Ma· 
han, Iowa City, secretary; and 
Sam T. Morrison, Iowa City, trea· 
surer. 

2 SUI Instructors, 
Student Get Grants 
Three sur men have received 

grants for study in different fields . 
E. John Kottman, advisertlslng 

instructor in the School of Jour· 
nalism, will study the advertising 
operations and problems of a gas 
and electric company during Au· 
gust and September under a fel · 
lowship granted through the Foun
dation for Economic Education, 
Jnc. 

UNDER ITS CoIlege·Business Ex· 
change Program, the Foundation 
accepts applications for fellowships 
from interested college faculty 
members and places them with 
business firms participaUng in the 
program. Kotman will be with the 
Iowa-l\Iinols Gas and Electric Com· 
pany, Davenport, from Aug. 4 to 
Sept. 12. 

The program is designed to im· 
prove understanding between edu· 
cators and practical businessmen 
by giving th educators an insight 
into the problems and workings of 
business firms. 

• • • 
Roland E. Chardon geography in

structor. received a $3,600 grant 
Division of Earth Sciences of the 
National Academy of SCiences, Na· 
tional Research Council. 

He returned Irom Washington, 
D.C. , after making arrangements 
for a one·year field trip to Yuca· 
lan, Mexico. 

CHARDON WILL study "planta· 
lions in the agricultural economy 
of Northern Yucatan," More spe· 
cificaUy, he will study the relation
ships between plantations and oth· 
er forms of agriculture in the area. 

or the 32 applying, the 7 receiv· 
ing grants will travel to Coreign 
areas including India, Norway, 
Guadeloupe, Angola and the Phil· 
ippines, as well as Yucatan. 

• • • 
James p, Young, E4, Blairs' 

town, received a $700 engineering 
scholarship from the American So· 
ciety of Tool Engineers (ASTE) in 

that SUI mechanical engineering 
students have woh ASTE scholar· 
ships. Kenneth D. Wilson, Cedar 
Rapids, was a wiMer for 1953·54; 
Lavern E. Leistikow, Waterloo, for 
1954-55, and Richard Hradek, Tir
fin, for 1956·57. 

Seals Show Planned 
For Fieldhouse May 2·3 

Dances of all types - from the 
tango to the Charle ton - will pro
vide inspiration for numbers in 
the annual water show sponsored 
by the SUI Seals Club, women's 
swimming organization. 

The Seals Show is scheduled for 
8 p.m. May 2 and 3 In the SUI 
Flcldhouse pool and will be an 
event of SUI MoUlcrs Weekend. 

Committees {or t~c show, arc 
completing preparatJons for tho 
evcnt, which this year wlll have a 
dance theme. 

I S1J.!JiBtM J 
LAW WIVE' will meet at ~:M 

p.m. today In the Law Building 
lounge. 

THETA SIGMA PHI, women's 
national journalism fraternity, will 
installthc new oCflcers at 4:30 p.m, 
today in the lounge ol the Com· 
munications Center. 

HAWKEYE TWIN ASSOCIATION 
OF IOWA, INC. will elect o([lcers 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday In tho 
RACR room o{ the Iowa Memorial 
Union, 

DELTA ZETA ALUMNAE will 
hear a talk by Mrs. Donald Guth· 
erie about her travels at a meeting 
at 7;30 p.m. today in the home of 
Mrs. Robert Ballantyne, 811 Rider. 

mechanical engilij!ering. INTER - VARSITY CHRISTIAN 

Politictiil Chiefs t 

JERSEY CITY. N. J. t.1'I - A 16-
loot alligator broke its crate in a 
railway baggage car Monday and 
its whipping tail freed a shipmcnt 
of bees, forcing the car crew to 
bail out when the train pulled into 
Jersey City. 

Iowa college students got a first-hand look at state political leaders 
and heard their views at the Iowa Citizenship Clearing House Work· 
shop in Practical Politics at Ames Saturday. 

At the all-day meeting the stu· -----------
dents heard the political leaders 
charge them with their political 
responsibility. discuss political 
requirements and rewards and dis· 
cuss the purpose of partisan poli· 
tics. 

Heading the sessions were Jake 
More, chairman of the Democratic 
State Central Committee, L. L. 
Jurgemeyer, chairman of the Re· 
publican State Central Committee, 
Donald J. Mitchel, Democratic na· 
tional committeeman, Charles E. 
Wittenmeyer. Republican national 
committeeman and Sherwin J . 
Markman, president of the Young 
Democrat Clubs of Iowa. 

"The political responsibility of 
a college graduate is - not ought 
to be-to participate in community 
politics as you participate in 
church and cluJ> aclivitie ," Mit· 
chell said. "Politics," he continued, 
"is a community service." 

Edward Fitzgerald, Polk County 
deputy treasurer, spoke on politi
cal responsibility. He said, "The 
political responsibility of the col· 
lege graduate is no greater than 
the ordinary citizen - but his 
shame is much greater if he does 
not take a stand and declare him· 
self. " 

Of the Independent v • .,r, Fit:t
.. r.ld •• Id, "Thi. only •• ys 
'I'm • "'Iric.r.''' "Thi. voter," 
he s.id, "1 •• ctu.lly • dependent 
voter - dependent beceu.. h. 
will not hllke p.rt in the election 
of c.ndid.te •• nd mu.t then rely 
CI'I someon. el .. '. choice." 

Fred Schwengel, first district 

Geography 
Profs Meet 
Here Friday 

The annual spring conference of 
the geography teachers of Jowa 
will be held on the SUI campus 
Friday and Saturday. The confer-

representative, agreed with Fitz· 
gerald on the independent vote. 

HWhat this country needs most of 
all is more good Republicans and 
more good Democrats whO take 
acti ve part in fOrmulating polley 
and nominating candidates," !le 
said. "Then if they are not satis
fied they can vote independent." 

Fit:tger.ld, clned the politic" 
r •• pon.lbility p.llel with the 
thoughts', "Educ.tion i. opetIing 
the mind, not filii", It. The Con
.tltution s.y. "W. the people," 
.nd unl... you t.ke p.rt In the 
government thl. will not be your 
voice," he •• Id. 
Several state legislators also dis

cussed the time, finances, and per· 
sonal reqUirements for their Des 

Ottumwa Gas 
Hike Okayed 

117 THr; ASSOCIATED PRESS 

At a special meeting late Friday 
afternoon the city council of Ot· 
tumwa gave final approval to a 
new gas rate ordinance which pro
vides for an increase of approxi
mately $210,000 annually. 

This increase was requested by 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electrl~ Com
l'any early in January of this year. 
To the typical re idential custom
er, who does not heat witl1 gas, it 
means an additional charge of 
about 35 cents per month. 

For the typical residential heat· 
ing customer, it will amount to 
$2.03 per month on a 12-month ba
sis, The last previous gas rate in
crease in Ottumwa went into effect 
in Juty of 1954. 

I n commenting on the action of 
the Ottumwa council, D. G. Find
lay. District Manager o( the util
ity , said lhe rates approved by the 
council make it possible to can· 
tinue to provide good gas scrvice 
in Ottumwa. 

Corn Alcohol 
i I ' 

Costs Plenty " 
cnce wlll be held in the Old Ar· WASHINGTON LfI _ An Agrieul-
mory. ture Department study shows it 

Tho conference, which is spo.n- w'ould cost about $65 million to can. 
sored by the Iowa Council for Geo· vert 100 million bushels of wct 
graphy Education and the Geo· Midwestern corn into Industrial al 
graphy Department o[ sur, will cohol. 
have as its main speakcr Profes· The corn doesn 't meet require
sor Jan O. M. Brock, of the Uni· mcnts for Governmcnt support 
verslty of Minnesota Geography loans because of its moisture con-
Department. tent. 

Prof. Brock will lead a seminar 
Friday afternoon on the subject, The Agricultural Research Serv .. 
"Fredrich Ratzel, his Significance Icc computed the figures at the reo 
of Modern Geography." quest of Rep. Harrison <H-Neb.) 

after he suggested the Government 
Saturday will be devoted entire· contract with commerclal distiller. 

ly to matters pertaining to public ies to process the corn. 
school geography. A morning panel 
discussion with the topic "Geogra. B. T. Shaw, administrator of the 
phic Education In Our Scientific Research Service, said the cost es· 
Age" will be led by ProCessor Her. timates were based on an assump· 
man Nelson of ]owa State Teachers tion that the com would be pur· 
College; Ernest Horn, professor, chased at one doUar a bushel, the 
emeritus in the SUI College of Ed- alcohol sold at 47 cents a gallon 
ucation: Professor Lloyd Smith, and a by~roduct feed sold at pre . 
professor of education in the SliI ent market prices of about $50 a 
ColJege of Education; Miss Blanche ton . 

Moines service. They agreed that 
time consumption great and finan
cial reimbursement small, but that 
prestige and interest outweighed 
the two. 

In other sessions held through
out the day, partisan politics were 
discussed by Ihe two parties. 

The Citizenship CI .. ring House 
w.s ,t.rted .t N_ York Univer
.Ity by Artflur V.n.rtHlt, he.d 
of the I.w school there, .nd 
brought t. I_a by Robert Ray, 
Director of the I n.tltvte of Public 
AH.ir •. 
The goal of lIIe group is to in

terest college students to work 
aeth'ely and have more interest in 
political parties. lls "Week in 
Washington" program sends 20 
college students each year to Wash· 
ington. D.C. to st!ldy government. 

Twenty·two of Iowa's 24 junior 
college and colleges were repre
sented at the Saturday meeting. 
Six SUI students attended. 

The car was put on a siding and 
a call made to Palisades Amuse
ment Park to come get its 'gator. 

But the bees were the problem 
of crewmen until the car reached 
Jersey City. 

A Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
spokesman said the alligator broke 
its crate as the Metropolitan Spe
cial from St. Louis neared Jerscy 
City early Monday_ 

Pharmacy Wives Elect 
Mrs. Hansen President 

Mrs. William ,Hansen is newly 
elected president of Pharmacy 
Wives club. 

Mrs. James A. Waters is also the 
new vice-president and Mrs, Eu· 
gene Hickman will serve as the 
new ecretary·treasurer of the or· 
gani2ation. 

The next meeting of the club wiU 
be May 8. 

Hands~...&~ 
Jewelry Store 

Established 1854 

• 

your dollars buy more when you 

shop here for ::;z)~ 

We like to tell people the facts about diamonds. We 
have found that whcn we lay Ihe whole sto ry berore 
thcm , based on our scientific training, as a Regis
taetl Jewe/er, Americar! Celli Society, they buy in 
trust and confidence. No "hidden" racts, no secrccy, 
just the whole uth about diamonds. Buy where 
lnowlcdge and reputation build trust. 

" • 
• Convent nt 

Paym~nts 

Arranged 

Hands Jewelry Store 

At Mark Twain for SUI Man Heads 
Kindergarten Set Texas Econ Staff 

ONE OF TEN International Edu· FELLOWSHIP will conduct a Bible 
cation Awards offered annually by study on "prayer" at 7:30 p.m. in 
the ASTE, the scholarship applies the East Lobby Conference Room 
to the school year 1958-59. Young of tbe Iowa Memorial Union. Ev· 
expects to graduate next February. eryone should bring a Bible, pencil 
He is vice·president of Tau Beta and paper. 
Pi , engineering honorary frater
nily. 

Young, Charles City High School, Harrison, after receiving the re
and Miss MUdred Walter. Ceda port, said he doubted that the Ag· 
Falls Teachers High School. ' riculture Department would ap-

at one hundred nine ... t Washington Street 

The afternoon session will include prove spending that amount of 

a~d~~~~~~oo~m~o~n:~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "Ethnic Minorities in Southea t i 
Mark Twain School will hold its 

anllual kindergarten roundup Wed
nesday morning at 9:30 for Ule reg
istratiQn of children eligible to 
enter kindergarten in the fall. 

The roundup, sponsored by the 
Parent·Teacher Association, helps 
to acquaint both child and parent 
with the school program. 

Parents will hear Mrs. SylveUa 
Jacobsen , educational psychologist 
and Director of Special Education 
in the Public Schools, speak on 
the emotion adjustment the child 
makes to school life. The program 
11;11 also include a film showing 
of "Your Child and Kindergarten" 
and a talk on healUl and immuniza· 
tion by Miss Jeanne Hatch, ele
mentary school nurse. 

Parents arc aSked to bring their 
children's birth certificates to the 
roundup. Children must be five 
years old on or before November 
15 to be eligible to enter school 
in the fall. 

COMMUNIST EXPELLED 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The United 

States Monday expelled Communist 
Czechoslovakia'S commercial at· 
lache here, Dr. Roman Skokan. 

The State Department move ap
parently was in retaliation for 
Czechoslovakia's ollsting of an 
American diplomat in Prague last 
Friday. 

Robert L. Rouse, a graduate and 
former SUI instructor of Econom· 
ies, has been named head of the 
Department of Economics at Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock, 
Tex., eCfeetive Sept. 1. 

A native of Vinton, Rouse was 
an instructor on the SUI faculty in 
1947 and 1948. He received M.A. 
and Ph.D. degrees Cram SUI and 
holds a bachelor's degree from 
Cae College, Cedar Rapids, 

Rouse, a speCialist in banking 
and investments, joined the Texas 
Tech faculty in 1950. He is a memo 
ber of the Tech faculty tenure 
committee and an advisor to tbe 
West Texas Bureau of Business 
Research. 

METER MAIDS APPOINTED 
KEOKUK IA'I - The City Council 

Monday appointed Judith Harrison 
and Janet Rayburn to the position 
of "meter maids." Their duties of 
checking parking meters will re
lieve police officers for other work. 
The appointments are effective 
May 1. 

tOOK! 

This is the Courth time in the 
six years of the award's existence 

Satellite Destroyer 
Is Needed, Says Hagen 

WASHlN'GTON III - Dr. John 
Hagen, director of the Vanguard 

OR lEN TAT ION TRAINING 
SCHOOLS will be held at 4:30 p.m. 
today in Old Capitol. A make-up 
meeting will also be held at the 
same time and place Thursday. 
Every Orientation leader and as
istant is required to attend one o{ 
these meetings. 

Asia," which will be followed by an 
exhibit of maps and map-making, 
prepared by the graduate students 
and staff of the SUl Geograpby De· 
partment. 

The conferenec will be conclud~d 
with a Saturday evening dinner at 
Amana. 

project, told CongreSi Monday sci· WOMEN'S CAMPING CLUI will 
enlists now must consider ways to hold a eook-out beginning at 4 p.m. lOX SCORE 
destroy sateIHtes ·as well as to get when the participants are to meet low. Motor Vehlcl. Do.th. 
them into space. at the Women's Gym. Reservations 

Hagen told the House Space may be made by calling x4102 by April 21, 1951 ................ 171 
Committee that satellites can be 'noon today. April 21, 1957 ....•. . .. . ... ... III 
expected to multiply more and lji~~-~-!iiil--~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiii 
more in orbits around the earth 
and that they "might be a menace 
in more ways than one." 

He said a host of satellites would 
create difficulty in detecting hos
tile intercontinental ballistic mis· 
siles. 

The devices being developed to 
warn of ICBM attacks, Hagen said 
would be greatly handicapped II 
there were many satellites within 
their range, so they could not ten 
whether the objects they register 
were meteors, satellites, or mis
siles. 

GET SOME 
TODAYI 

Got Those Booking Blues? 
Are you spending your nighls under library lights 

When you'd rather be tanking or out riverbanking? 

Brother, you've got 
,,~ 

Jprinlj 
C'1 " 
....fever 

,for Delicious 
Join usl We're celebrating Friday, 

April 25, at the Ali-University Dance, 

"Spring fever," featuring lei Elgart 

and his /Sand 
• Sundaes • Sodas 
• Cones • Malts 
I Hamburgers • Cheeseburgers 8:00-12:00 p.m. Iowa M.",orial Union 

Old Millle.e, Cream -< 
Tickets on Sal. 

I • 

Union Information_Desk 

< •• 

-,., 

, 12 S' Dubuque St • . $3.00 per coupl. 

As You 

Sp.ring Clean At The 

LAUNDROMAT 

Fast, safe, economical laundering for your 
curtains, drapes~ shag nlgs, and slip covers. 

Also, you can add new brightness and last
ing color to faded fabrics with the Laundro
mat's exclusive dyeing process. 

FREE PARKING AT THE 



BEHIND THE 

Spor16 

::DeJt 
Iv 

AI ...... 1'" 

Major League Scouts 
Several major league scouts were 

In town Friday and Saturday to 
view the 10wa·Bradley 3-game se· 
ries. 

Am0ft9 those wAtchl", wo,. Cy 
SI .. pnick .. , of the Clo".l.nd In
di .. nl; Sid Thrift, Pitt5bu'1Jh PI
ntel; Mike Ryb .. , St. Louis C .. r
dinall ; And HAl Nowhouser, a.l
timo,. Oriolo •. 
The scouts were nol looking at 

any particular players, but were 
searching for some. new talent. By 
coincidence, they aU lurned up at 
the 10wa·Bradley games. 

THREE OF the scouts are well 
known to close baseball followers. 
The most (amous o[ the three, of 
cour e, I ewhouser. 

Playing {or the Detroit Tigers in 
the 1940's, Hal was the best left· 
handed pitcher in the majors. In 
1945, Newhou er was the leading 
pitcher as the Tigers won the world 
championship over the Chicago 
Cubs, 

Nowhouser and I_.n Bob Fol
lor, who pitched for tho Clov .. 
lAnd Indians, _,. ,,.At riYAl. 
In tho 44)'s, Inet d,.w g,..t 
crowds whon they opposed •• ch 
other, SI .. pnleka, still scoutl". 
for tho Indianl and in town Fri
day, w .. tho man who ,igned 
Follor, 
Ryba caught several years (or 

the Sl. Louis Cardinals in the 
1930's, and since then, has man· 
aged several minor league teams 
and coached in the majors. 

RYBA PLAYED with the old 
"gas·house gong" ~en he was 
wllh lhe Cardinals. The "gas· 
house gang" was a group led by 
Dizzy Dean, Rip Collins and Pep
per Martin, who gained fame not 
only by having a great baseball 
team, but also for tbeir crazy an· 
tics off lhe playing field. 

Ryba told several stories about 
the antics of the Cardinals. On 
one trip to Philadelphia, Dean, 
Collins and Martin donned car· 
penters' uniforms and marched 
into a Philly hot.I. 
Unrecognized, they spent most o[ 

th morning moving chairs and 
olher furnilure out into the halls, 
then I ft, saying they had to go to 
lunch. They didn't return, but 
wenl wlo the hotel dining room, 
where they posed as inlerior deco· 
rators and moved everyone out. 

From the dining room, th.y 
h •• ded for a private dining room 
where a speaker w .. t.lklng to 
a club. Th.r. they dropped ham
mers, mov.d thin9' and did any
thing els. to cause a commotion 
until they w.ro finally kicked 
out. 
That didn't stop them. They went 

Into Ihe kitchen of the hotel and 
claimed 10 be Government food in· 
spectors. and had the cook almost 
in tears as he tried to gel dinners 
prepared. 

Dean, Collins, and Marlin weren't 
the only fun·lovers. On another 
occasion, Rabbit Maranville, Jim 
Bottomley and a couple of others 
persuaded Charlie Mora n to go 
along with them to swipe some 
orange from some of lhe orange 
groves in Florida where they were 
having spring training. 

Unknown to Moran, Bottomloy 
brought a ,ho"un Iiong .nd 
when Maranville climbed up In 
a tr.e, Bottoml.y fl,.d into tho 
air. According to plan, Maran
ville fell out, .. nd yell.d to Moran, 
"Run Charlie, thoy got me." 
Moran never stopped until he got 

Baek to the hotel. 
Ryba said although lhe "gas· 

house gang" had a million laughs, 
it was a dead serious team when 
it got on the baseball field. 

I'm not so sure baseball couldn't 
use some more colorful players like 
Dean, Collins, and Marlin . I think 
it would give the game a lilt. 

RYBA earried a poem about the 
Cardinals' great hitler , Stan Mus
Ial, which 1 thought made a lot 
of sense. 

"Ther. is a men most unusual. 
His name is Stan ' 'The MAn 

Musill. 
"'any are tho records he h .. set 
And .. t 37 he is not flni .... d yet. 
By mlny he i, consl.red the 

best 
But .ven better thl, y.ar with 

a IIttlo ,..t. 
H.'s .. t home on first or In tho 

field, 
And w. all know whit kind of A 

bAt thlt mAn CAn wiolel. 
His ca,...r has taken on min, 

facets, 
Exocutlvo ca,...r of A INnk And 

I ,.,taurant a,. his assots. 
Ohl I know I wish I had his lob, 
HAlf tyc"n and hoff Ty CobIt. 
And ,.member If your son. a,. 

in a dugout, 
You won't hAYO to Ioek .., thom 

In • h.lI9Out. 

Rained Out Monday-

Heavy Hitting Western 
Michigan Here Today' 

Rained out Monday, Iowa will attempt to get back on Ihe winning 
trail today in a single game agnJnst Western Michigan. The game 
will start at 3:30 p.m., weather permitting, on lhe Jowa Diamond. 

In Western MichlgM, tho 

HAwkoy" will be meeting - of Te'-' Homers the bolt hlttl,. ".ml they Mv. a 
faced. W .... rn Michigan bo .. sts 
a te.m batti". Avor AgO of .lDl. 
In conlrast, Iowa is hitting at 

only a .211 pace. The Hawkeyes 
have won six and lost seven this 
season. 

lowa coach Otto VOllel was un· 
decided Mondax. on who would 
pitch [or the Hawkeyes. It is ex· 
pected that he will start either 
sophomore Roger Rudeen, who's 
been Iowa's best pitcher thus far, 
or one o[ several sophomore hurl· 
ers. 

Vog.1 probably will go with on. 
of the sophomores, sine. the 
Hawk.y.. begin Big Ton plAY 
Friday At Ohio Stat.. Vog.1 I. 
...king more pltchl". holp and 
probably will use .. sop/Iomo,. 
in an .Hort to find an .. ddltionAI 
stamr. I 

Western Michigan will start 
either southpaw Norm Hradek or 
righthander J ack Rumohr. Hra· 
dek boasts a 3'() record and has an 
outstanding earned run average of 
.9 runs per game. R\lmohr has a 
2-1 mark with a 1.26 E.R.A. 

L.ading W .... rn Michlg .. n's 
heAVY hitting attack Ar. five 
men with "ttlng averagll over 
.300. Rlthtfielder Le" Grabow· 
ski load, with ... 452 mArk, fol · 
lowed by 10fthAncler Larry Buch· 
Anan (.400), c.ntor fielder Ter· 
ry MACk (.360), second baseman 
Craig Morri. (.333) and third ' 
basemAn Jim Hock (,310), 
Iowa has only one regular hit· 

ting over the .300 mark - catcher 
Dick Weatherly, who's hitting at a 
.422 clip. Mosl o( the Hawkeye 
regulars are well below the .300 
mark. 

* * * Iowa dropped their second and 
third games in a row Saturday as 
Bradley took a doubleheader from 
lhe Hawkeyes, 10·7, in 11 innings, 
and 3'(), in the 7-inning nightcap. 

Bradley capitalized on five 
Iowa error. in the opener. Only 
two Brav,,' run, w.re elrned, 
Iowa tied the first game in the 

ninth with a 4·run outburst. Sec· 
and baseman Larry Harsch's doU· 
ble was the bi3' blow. 

Bradley won in the 11th on three 
singles, a 'i4lk, saorifice and wild 
throw. • 

In the second gIIm., fr.shma., 
B.rnl. Dwyor hurlflt a neat 4· 
hitter to k.ep the Hawk.YII in 
chock all tho WIY, The Bravos 
scored thoi first run In tho sec· 
ond inning on I walk to Chic~ 
Raybourn. and An error. 
The other two runs came In the 

Wrd wben Raybourne singled with 
the bases loaded. .. 
Iowa tennis Team 
Remai s Unbeaten 

Iowa's tennis team easily swept 
to its third straight lriumph of the 
year and remain unbeaten as it 
trounced Western Michigan, 8-1. 

In Saturday's meet at Kalama· 
zoo, Mich" the Hawkeyes swept 
the doubles -blatches and took all 
but one of the singles' matches. 

In the nu~r one singles match, 
Art Andrews rolled over John 
Cook, 6-0, s..t. Other Iowa winners 
were Bob Potthast, Joe Martin, 
Don Middl •• rook, and Bill VO'k 
man. 

(owa'l! next action is this Fri· 
day against Southern minois. The 
meet will start at 2 p.m. on the 
Iowa cOuru. Tbe Hawkeyes host 
Wisconsin at 10 a.m. on Saturday. 

But Yankees 
Triumph, 4-1 

NEW YORK (A'I - Whitey Ford's 
excellent relief pitching snuffed 
out the last of a half dozen Bos· 
ton threats and the New York 
Yankees wenl on to defeat the run· 
famished Red Sox 4·1 Monday for 
their lirst consecutive victory. 

Hank Bauer got the Yankees oU 
winging in the first inning, bashing 
his first home run o[ the season. 
Don Larsen, New York's slarting 
pitcher. hit the other homer. a two· 
run smash that boosted the win· 
ners' margin to 3-0 in the second. 

~ll'i"hk, 
Ah, Cmon Now Fellas 

Ted Williams was responsible ABOUT TO DELIVER the knockout punch that would have sent as. 
for Boston's lone run with a home silt ant gymnastici coach Sam Bailie into the Iowa pool was Bob 
run in lhe seventh inning. The Justice, Hawkeye trampoline performer. Justice and Hawkeye 9ym· 
big slugger struck out and ground· n.,tics teammates John McCurdy (rig ht ) and Obie Ross (left) decided 
cd into a force play to extend bis not to toss Ball i. in but not before giving him a scare. -Daily Iowan 
hi tJess streak to nine times a t bat pI. to b L D 
before he singled sharply to right _"o __ y_a_r_r_y_a_y_._~ _____ :--...,.... _______ --:_ 
in tnc fifth. His home~, hit oU 
Bob Grim, sailed into Lhe lowcr ' G If 
right field slands, a drive o[ about 0 ers 
350 feet. Lose Opener; . Boston . 000 000 100- I 10 I 
New York ....... 120 010 00,,- 4 9 0 

Nixon. Schroll (6). KJely [8. and 
White; Lar$en. Grim 161. Ford \6) and 
Bena. W - Larc.:;.en; L - Nixon. 

Home runs Boston, Williams, New 
Liechty Breaks Mark 

York, Bauer, Larsen. 

* * * McDermott Trips Sox 

Iowa 10 t its opening golr malch of the season Monday despite John 
Liechty' ncw competitive course record of 67. 

DETROIT 1M - Mickey MeDer· 
molt lined a pinch single to cen· 

Western Illinois edged the Hawkeyes, 14-13, in a dual marked by out· 
slanding golf played on the New Finkbine Course. 

In match play, West.rn I iii· 

terfield in his fir t appearance nois was only 5·over par with 
with the Detroit Tigers Monday six men. Iowa's men were only 
and gave lhe'll a 2-1 triumph over S.over par for the lon9 par 17 
the Chicago White Sox. course, which was slowed down 

The lean southpaw, who bas not 
seen action as a pitcher, greeted by rain. 
re1iefer Ray Moore wilb a line Liechty's 5·under par 67 broke 
smash that scored pinch runner the old competitive course record 
Johnny Groth from second base. by two strokes. Liechty also holds 
Groth was running [or Charley 
Maxwell, whose double leading off the course record, 66, set last year 
dictated the removal of starter in II qualifying round [or a position 
Dick Donovan. on lhe Iowa team. 

Fot eight inning it was a tense In the morning's play, Iowa and 
pitching duel between Donovan Western lIIinois were ali even in 
and Detroit starter Frank Lory. the be t·bail matches. Iowa's Steve 
~ary was lifted for pinch hitter Showers and Jim Frazier defeated 
BUI Taylor, who singled to start Ai Barko and Dick Meycr, 3'(), 
art eighth inning rally that en· while Bud Judish and Clyde Felles 
aQled Detroit to tie the score. 'tied Jim King and Danny Currier, 

'rhe White Sox, who have lost 
four o( six contests, still do not 
have a complete game oul of the 
pilching staH reputed to be the 
finest in either league. 
D~trolt . . ........ 000 000 Oll - 2 9 0 
Cltlca,o .. . ..... 000 001 000- 1 3 0 

Donovan. Moore (9) and LoHar; Lary. 
VaJentinetti /8/ and He,an. W - Valen· 
lIneUI. L - Donovan. 

* * * Athletics Slam Indians 
KANSAS CITY 1M - An eight.run 

eighth inning, featuring a bases· 
loaded home run by Frank House, 
gave the Kansas City Athletics a 
9-4 victory over the Cleveland In· 
dians Monday night. 

House poked his homer over the 
right field fence in his second trip 
tl) the plate in the big inning after 
getting a walk liS a pinch·hitter for 
relief pitcher Murry Dickson and 
scoring on a single by Hec Lopez. 
Clev~ land , ., ... ., . 000 002 200- 4 9 2 
Kansas City .. . .000 000 18x- 9 5 0 

Grant. Rld.z1k 181. and Brown; Terry, 
DIckson (7). Gor ... n 191 and Chili. 
W - Dickson. L - Rldzlk. 

Home runs - Cleveland, Marls: 
Kansas City. Held. House. 

* * * Redlegs Win in 14 

Call Freshman 
Golf Candidates 
I_a golf (oach Zwitner has 

asked that all Freshmen Golf 
Candidates meet at 1 ;30 this 
Thursday In the New Finkbine 
Clubhouse, 

l'h·g~. Western John Goetz and 
AI Ryskiewicz defealed L·i.echty 
and Russ Schrage, 3-0. 

Liechty's fine round came in 
the afternoon in match play, but 
it wasn't ,nough to offset West· 
ern Illinois' balance, Liechty 
had the unfortunate broak of run· 
ning up against Jim King, who 
fired a 2-under par 70) and thus, 
Liechty wal abl. to gain only a 
2-' advantage. 
Showers defeated Weslern IlIi· 

nois' Ryskiewicz, 21,2-1,2, a the 
Hawkeye golfer fired a 74. Iowa 's 
Bob Brandenburg also won, 2-1, 
over Dick Meyer, as Brandenburg 
sMt a 73. 

Iowa Takes 
5 Firsts In 
4-Way Meet 

Iowa's track leam took five fir~t 
places and ties lor a sixlh at 
Champaign, III., in a quadrangulflr 
with 1llinois, Northwestern and 
Wisconsin. 

Illinois took seven evenls and tied 
with Iowa for another. Wisconsin 
look one first place, while North· 
western failed lo win a single 
event in Saturday's competition. 

The Hawck es' sprint r~lay team 
won bolh tne 440· and SIlO-yard 
events in its final luneu p for this 
weekend's Drake Relays. Tim 
Hines, Tom Burrows, Bob Warren 
and John Brown make up lhe 
sprint quartet. 

Sophomore Bill Orris was res· 
ponsible [or two of the Iowa vic· 
tories. He finished first in the 
220·yard low burdles and 12().yard 
highs. 

"Deacon" Jones got back on the 
viclory trail after a bout wilh the 
flu. He won the 2-mile Salurday. 
He suffered lhe first defeats o[ his 
college career in lhe mile and 2-
mile races on lhe leam's recent 
Arizona trip. 

Bop Hansen, sophomore pole 
valutcr gave Iowa a first place tie 
in his specialty. 

COach Francis Crelzmeyer ex· 
pressed his pleasure in the Hawk· 
eye's showing. " [ fclt they did real 
well,' he commented. "Especially 
undqr lhe cold windy conditions in 
lhe 1neet was held. " . 

LUMPE INJU RED 

PHILADELPHIA 1M - Bob Tbur· 
man's pi nch single put across the 
lead run and shortstop Roy Smal· 
ley's two errors provided the insur· 

Sln,l .. - Art Andrews III 'defuted ance tally for lhe Cincinnati Red· 
John Cook. 6-0, 6-4; Bob Potthast III 
ddeated Larry Yoder. 6-4. 8-1; Joe legs as they defealed lhe Philadel. 

Iowa coach Chuck Zwien.r said 
he had no complaints about tF!e 
meet. "I hate to lose," said 
Zwiener, "but I have no com· 
plaints. W. playod good golf, 
and so did they. 

NtW YORK 1M - Infielde:r Jerry 
Lumpe of the New York Yankees 
severely sprained his left ankle 
wheh he stepped on a loose ball 
Monday, and will be out of action 
for two and a half to lhree weeks. 

League Leading Cubs Hitting .30S-

Cubs Get Coliseum Screen Test 
Auburn Again 
Draws Heavy ~: 
NCAA Penalty r'} 

NEW ORLEANS (A'I -- Auburn 
drew one of the stiffest penalties 
in the history of the National Col· 
legiate AtlJ!etic Assn. (NCAA ) 
rules enforcement program Mon· 
day and had Seattle and Southern 
Methodist for company in the dog· 
house. 

Auburn, winner of th. ' national 
collegiate fcotball championlhlp 
last fall, is in tho final .tages 
of an earlier probation, but It. 
probation was extended anoth.r 
three y.ars. 

Auburn is finishing up its sec· 
ond year of a 3-year sentence, and 
under the probation, it would be 
eligible for bowl participation this 
season. The new sentence however, 
will not permit bowl participation 

Bob Scheffing 
May Want Out 

~ . 

4 Hawkeye Teams 
Will Be in Action 
Friday, Saturday 

until 1961 when the probation Opening of the Big Ten baseball 
period is over. season with three road games and 

Seattle drew a 2-year sentence 
from the NCAA Executive Council five other contests in track, golf 
for offering illegal aid to two pros· and tennis comprise SUI's week's 
pective basketball players. Only sports schedule. 
Seattle's basketball team is a[· Iowa's baseball team plays Ohio 
fected, and will be banned fro,,", 
NCAA tournaments. ' State at Columbus Saturday in the 

SMU received a on.·yur pro
bation period fcf' obtalnl". • lob 
for a prospective football playor. 
The case involved a prosp.ctlve 
stud.nt for whom the Universi ty 
obtained a summer job with an 
oil company. The NCAA. rul.d 
that the job was "tailor made" 
and the player involved did not 
have experience fIK such a job. 
Auburn received the stiff pen· 

alty for offering a prospective stu· 
dent alhlete funds. Under NCAA 
policy, no name was given but the 
Birmingham News said the athlete 
was quarterback Don Fuell, I)f 
Guntersville, Ala. 

Two hours after the announce· 
ment, Seattle alhletic director 
John Castellani resigned his posi. 
tion. It was rumored Castellani had 
made the offers lo the two basket· 
ball players. 

Castellani said he had not beon 
asked to quit because of tho dis
ciplinarv action but felt it would 
be for tho good of tho ICboo!. 

In Seattle, AlI·Ametlcan ' basket. 
ball player Elgin Baylor said the 
action would not change his deci· 
sion to remain al Seattle for his 
last year of eligibility. Baylor had 
been reported to be quilting school 
to play professional basketball. 

'S' 
o~o9P 
• Box Storage. 

• Fur Storage • 

• Regular Storage • 

• Berlou Mothproofing • 
(5 Year Guarantee) 

DIAL 4161 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS 

118·120 So. Gilbert St. 

always a place 
to park 

Big Ten opener. The Buckeyes en· 
ter Ihe game with a fine record of 
13 wins, one loss and a lie. 

Then the Hawkeyes go to Bloom· 
ington for a double-header with In· 
diana Saturday. Iowans were 
scheduled to end their non·confer· 
ence schedule with today's home 
game wilh Western Michigan. 

In tennis, lhe lowans, with a cur· 
rent 3'() record, meet Southern 11-

linois at home Friday at 2 p.m. and 
follow with Wisconsin on the local 
courts Saturday at 10 a.m. Iowa 
has bealen Bradley, Kalamazoo 
and Western Michigan with the loss 
of only three sets. 

The $olf team, like the baseball 
outfit. begins its conference sched· 
ule. Minnesota and Wisconsin are 
the opponents in two dual meets on 
the Hawkeye course starting at 
noon SatordaY. 

The Drake Relays at Des Moines 
Friday and Saturday will attract a 
full squad o[ Iowa athletes in sev· 
eral relays and special events. 

tUBINS 
Student Special 

TUES . - WED, - THURS. 

3 days only 

KEYS 
Mado In One Minute 

-Car K.ys 
-House Keys 

ONLY 23c 
LUBINS , 

SELF SERVE DRUGS 
118 E. Washington St. 

Witl Aim At 
Close Fence 

CHICAGO 1M - The league lead· ( 
ing Chicago Cubs left lor Los An· 
geles Monday eager for tileir ) 
screen test. 

Th.y should be a whopping suc· . 
cess. 
The 4-1 Cubs, with a hefty .30~ 

team batting mark, will invade I 

the Dodger homer paradise in the 
Colesium for a nigbt game tonight 
Ulat opens a three game series. 

In the series just concludcd in £) 
the Colesium, the Dodgers hit five T 
balls against the left field screen, 
which is 250 feet down the line, 
and hefted three over it for hom· 
ers. The Giants slammed eight 
hits off the mesh and six over. 

Now, what will the Cubl do 
with a guy like Ernie Bank., the 
.printy wri,ted righthandtd hit. 
ter who smashed 43 homers last 
y.ar and has belted two so far 
this season? 
The Cubs should give the screen 

a real test. Sixteen o[ lhe club's 
50 hits have been for cxtra bases,. 
and half o[ them have been hom· 
ers. Rookie Johnny Goryl has two 
and Cal Neeman one. They and 
Banks are righthanders. Le£thand· 
ed hitters Dale Long and Wall 
Moryn have one and two homers, 
respecti vely. 

"I'm pretty anxious to see lhat 
fence, but I might be pretty anx· 
ious to get out o[ the park, too," 
said Manager Bob Scheffing be· 
fore heading west. "Look at Dan· 
ny O'Connell (Giantsl. lie pOked 
lwo 300·foot nies over thal screen 
yesterday. 

- " That fence might be jlood for 
.250 hitters, but it won't help the 1 I 
power hitters uniess they get the 
ball high in the air. The thing 
is 42 feet high, that's about like 
a four·story building," 

So far, the Cubs' pitching is lag· , 
ging way behind the hitting. No 
slarter has finished a game. In five l' 

games, different pitchers have been 
on the mound 19 times. 

If you see a financial 8,bell in 
your future, there is a way you 
can start getting ahead of it-
nowl --

A life insurance program started 
while you're still in college can be 
the first step in you r l i~e time 
financ ial planning. And you profit 
by lower premiums. 

Your campus representative is 
qualified to discuss with you. 
variely of plans to take care of 
you r present and future ne~ds. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
Gen. Agt. 

Savings & Loan Bldg. I 

Iowa City ..... ·Ph. 8-3631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
life Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

Martin m d .... ted Jack RaUaeHl, 6-3, I ' Ph'II' 4 2 ' 14 i' M 
6.1; Don MJddlebrook €II defeated CllfI p ua lies· In nDlngs on· 
Stron,. 6-3, 6-4; Bill Voxman f1l defeat· day night. 
ed Ed K"nulh, 7-5. 8.1 ; DOUJ Poort Clnc!. .. .. . 010 000 100 000 02- 4 15 0 
tWM) defeated Milo Larimer, 6-4, 6-3. Phil.. .. . . 100 000 010 0.00 00- 2 9 4 

D .. bl ... - Anar.wI·MartOn (Il de· Kel ly. Acker (II. Je[fco.t 1111, Klipp· 

"Western Illinois had a very good 
golf team. If we don't play worse 
than lhis, we should do all righl." 

Match results with scores in pa· 
rCDlhesis: 

BREMERS~~ 
~ ' . ~ . leated Cook·Yoder. 6-4. 6-3; Potth .. t· stein (14\ and Bailey. Dotterer 111\; 

Middlebrook !l) defeated poor.t.slronJ'1 Semproch. Farrell 19). Hearn fl3>l. 
2-8, 8-3. 10-1; Lorlmer·Voxman f[) Llpetn 1141 and Lopata . W - Jellcoal. 
ddeated Knuth·Bob Jenkins. 6-1. 810. L - Hearn. 

AXEa.pAN l.EAGUE 
. W . L. Pel. 0 .8 . 

New York ., .. .... 1 I .857 
Kansa. CIIY ...... 4 2 .881 1 '1. 
Wullln,ton . ., ... 3 2 ,000 2 
De\nllt .. .. ..... ., 4 3 .571 2 
CI"veland . ., . .. ., 3 4 .42. 3 
Baltimore . ., ... .,2 3 .400 3 
ChlcllJlo ., ........ 2 4 .33l 3''''' 

BoaloD ·jioNDAi. ':SULr':' ~ 
BaWmore at WuhJn,ton. rain 
N.... York 4. BoJlOrl 1 
Detroit I. ChIuIO I 
Xa .... s City t. Clevclatld 4 

TODA Y'S PITCHEIIt8 
ChIeai10 at Detroit - Wynn (1..0) vs 

Hoeft (11-0). 
Booton at New York - Sisler U..o} vs 

Sturdivant (11- 1), 
Cleveland at Xa ..... s City - Lemon 

(O-OJ vs a ...... ,. (1-0) . 
BalUmore at W.lhln,ton - .H .... h· 

man (I·OJ vs Kemmerer (O-G). 

The Men's f S60p 

,bur key 
to, a distinctive 

wardrobe 
l~ E. -College 

, 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. P el. G.B. 

ehleago ...... .,.,. I .800 
San Francisco ... 4 2 .~67 1 'h 
CIncinnati .. ... . 3 2 .600 I 
MUwaukee .. .. .. 3 2 .600 1 
Phll.delphla ..... 2 3 Aoo 2 
PIttsburgh ... ... 2 3 .400 2 
Los Angeles ." ... 2 . ' .333 2 'h 
St. LoUI. . ., ... 1 • .200 3 

MONDAY'S aEsuLT!f 
MII •• Ukee at Plttsb"urllh, rain 
CIJ!clnnall . , JrhDoelphl. 2 (14 In· nin," . 

TODAY'S PITOH ERS 
Milwaukee at PIt15bur,h - Buhl 

(1-0) vs Kline (0-11. 
St. Louis at San Francisco IN) - L. 

McDaniel (0-11 v. Anlon"UI (0- 0), 
ChlcalJO It Los Anllel"" IN) - Hobble 

(1-01 or Drott 11-01 v. Podrel 0-0). 
Only ,orne. ICheduled. 

Have Job-Will Tra-vel 

Nttd 3 men wile mutt eAm 

$2,510 this lummer. CampUs 

Man.,.r Openi",. For Inferm .. 

tioe Write: ,. ... Manater, '0 
2601. So. DoM. St.tion, De, 

~"'" la. 

John Liechty. la. (67) defeated J im 
Kin, 1701. 2.1. 

Dan Currier. WI. (70) deleated Bud 
Judlsh. 1771. 34). 

John Goetz. WI, (74) Ued Clyde 
Felte. /74\. I ' ... 1' It. 

Steve Showe ... la., (74) defeated Al 
Rysklewlcz. 1751. 2~·\~ . 

AI Barko. WI. (74) defeated Dale 
Haye. 1751. 2~·'~. 

Bob Brandenburg. Ia. (73 ) defeated 
Dick Mey"r (74). 2-1. 

FANS WELCOME CANADIENS 
MONTREAL ~More than 2,000 

hockey lans jammed downtown 
WiI?dsor Station Monday to weI· 
come the Montreal Canadiens back 
from Boston with their third 
straight Slanley Cup. 

I'lL 
SPOT 
YOU 'lttJ 

'Y'ARDSNJO 
5TlLL BEAT 
~.rrolHE 

ftlllSH lIlJE. 

-----

SFEAI01oI6 Of SfO'IS:
~rT05AYEI9 

""Un: "",I Wal la 1. 11 •. 
Wula. Dr, .... It. 
W .... , Dt" 
Pol" ..... ., IS. lit. 
Dr, ODI,. .. ee Ilt. a.,.. 
8"alt.la •. Ille lla. 
tt9S.~·lII.16" 

~ FEAtHER HEATHE RAND SIR PERIOR CORDS ~ 
; ~ 

SELFCAtRE~ Wash and Wear Fashion ~ 

~ ' 
Here Bre the new darker shades in wash and wear suits, 
especially created by Haspel for us in both smooth Feather· 
Heathe, and the rich Sir Perior cords. They are a unique 
blend oJ 70% Dacron and 25% cotton with all the Selfcare 
attribute!. They remain fresh looking through the hottest 
days and when soiled, just dip in suds, rinse, and hang to 
drip-dryas smooth as if they were pressed. Come in and 
see these suits by the people who know lhe most about wash 
and wear fashions . 

~ 
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National Medical Week-
l 

Honor SUI Center 
SUI Council Outlines 
Freedom Week Plans' 

fay 4 through J\f ay 9 bas been 
declared Academic Fret!dom Week 
by the SUI Stud nt Council com· 
mittee in charge of the annual 
event. The committee Is headed 
by Judy Jones, A2, Moline. Ill. 

phlet will contain questions to 
arouse thinking by the individuals 
taking part in the discu sian. an 
explanation of the week and a bib
liography of the books in tbe li· 
brary concerning freedom in edu· 
cation. 

From a $3,000 appropriation 89 
years ago, the SUI College of 
Medicine has grown to become the 
he:!rt of a medical center to which 
Iowa physicians reCer more than 
50.000 patients a year. --

This week. at the suggestion of 
President Eis nhower, lhe Iowa 
College of Medicine and its sister 
schools across the nation are being 
honored tor the contributions thl'Y 
have made to the country's health. 

Iowa Gov. Herschel Loveless has 
joined olher chief executives in 
proclaiming April 20·26 as Medical 
Education Week. 

In the summer of 1869, SUI reo 
ceived an appropriation of $3,000 

Girls Wash Windows 
To Assist Cancer Drive 

1embers oC Sigma DeUa Tau 
are supporting the Cancer Drive by 
washing windows for local mer· 
chants. 

Thirty·five coeds spent Saturday 
cleaning windows at six local gro· 
cery stores and donated the con· 
tribtuions of the store managers 
to the Cancer Fund. 

Equipment used for the work. 
was donated by an Towa City serv· 
ice station. 

City Record 
Marriage Licenses: 

William Neubauer, 19. Iowa City, 
, and Kathline Farnsworth, 16, Iowa 

City. 
Vernon W. Nerad. 27. Iowa City, 

r
' and Betty Seaton, 20, Iowa City. 

Kite C. Knowling, jr.. 22. John· 
son County and Mary Kennedy, 22, 
Johnson Counly. 

, I 

Births: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Black, 

Coralville. boy. April 19. 
Mr. llnd Mr . Charles Owen 702 

E. Bloomington St., boy, Apri\ 20. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Garvy, 

Ill, 436 Governor St., girl, April 
:!11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cain, West 
Liberty, boy. April 21. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hershberg. 
er. Wellman. girl, April 21. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Sorensen, 
702 Iowa Ave., boy, April 21. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Strieb 
Coralville, girl. April 21. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. LOUis Ruzek. West 
Branch, girl, April 21. 

_ COMING SATUIlU"Y 

IN P F.lI.1!o1/ t \ . -

LES ELGART 
" The Band W\\h th t. O .. ndnC 

Sound." FeaLurlnC 
Oreal. Saxopbon\'\ 

""\\\\'( ';\.G ARl 
Phi. other Sbu 

Mak e. RuervaUons Eartjt 

For res. Tel. DR '.1314 
1l A.M. \0 S l' .M. do\l~ 

except Tues, or mail 
Marlon. la. 

flitl" til 
Starts TODA V! 

for Ule "remodeling of rooms to 
meet the needs o[ the medical 
department." The department at 
that time was the College or Phy. 
sicians and Surgeons at Keokuk. 

The approprialion was the result 
o[ pressure to move the depart
ment to Iowa Ciiy where it could 
become an integral part oC the 
U ni versity. 

The appropriation permitted reo 
modeling of then-cxisting facilities 
to provide an amphitheater, a wait· 
ing room, a room for microscopial 
analomy and another room in the 
basement of the building. All lec· 
tures and clinics were held in the 
one amphlthea,ter. 

Today, facilities available for , 

Two Thefts, Auto 
Da ma ge Reported 

Several property, damage and 
theft complaints were r ceived by 
police over the weekend. 

Michael Duffy. owner of Duffy's 
Tavern. 221 S. Dubuque St.. reo 
ported that someone broke into the 
tavern through the back door Sat· 
urday night and stole several 6-
packs of beer from a cooler in ide. 

James D. Park, A2, Iowa City, 
reported Saturday that two hub· 
caps valued at $15 were taken off 
his auto while it was parked near 
the Me Too food sl,Qre. 

Paul Nielsen, 2408 Crest View St. 
reported to police than an antenna 
valued at $18 was broken off his 
car Sunday night. 

_ FEWER AUTOS 
DETROIT IA'I - The auto makers 

are cutting deeper into car out· 
put to reduce dealer invent.ories. 

Last week U.S. makers built 73,· 
638 cars against 84,387 th prl" 
ceding week and 118,327 in the 
saine 1957 week. 

(DR.t!!:!N) 
TONITE W.:~~sday ! 

fIlO CHARllD11 IlOMItA""'" 

MAcMURRAY· HESTON, REED>IW.E 

·rTHEFAR l 
'HORIZONS 
~!!Y~!Q~l~ 

-PLUS-

Dean Martin . Jerry Lewis 

"LIVING IT UP" 
1st Show 7:20 • Ph. 2113 

_ Doors Open 1:15 -

~Jj{!t~fU) 
STARTS TO.DAY " Ends 

Thursdav" 
_ F IRST RUN HIT -

students who chao to enter the 
medical profession are a Medical 
Laboratories Building, a General 
Hospital of 700 beds. a 65·bed Psy· 
chopathic Hospital, a Children 's 
Hospit~l which now sen'e a an 
Isolation· Rehabilitation Hospital 
!the department of pediatrics is 
now in the Gener:!l Hospitall, a 
Hospital·School for Severely Handi· 
capped Children, and a new $1.5 
million Medical Research Center 
which was dedicated last fall. 

Medical students at SUI now 
number about 4SO, with approxi. 
mately J.2() new students enlering 
training each year. 

Four Men Are Charged 
On Intoxication Counts 

Three men chl\rged with intoxi· 
cation were fined in police court 
over Ule weekend and a fourth 
man was sentenced to jail. 

Receiving a lO-day jail senlence 
was Henry Carl Olson who e ad· 
dress was unknown by police. He 

The committee oullined the pur· 
pose of the week: to promote an 
awakening of students to the pre . 
ent and fulure problems involved 
in academic freedom and to edu· 

Academic Freedom Week is spon· 
sored by the S 1 Student Council, 
with the cooperation of the YWCA. 

cale students on the problems of Investigate Accident 
academic freedom. 

Activities for the week will in· Involving SUI Students 
elude a di play in the library, di . 
cussions in communication skills An accident involving SUI stu· 
classes. pos ibly in the ections 0( dents is still being investigated by 
first semester American Govern· police. It occurred at Newton 
menl and a tentative dale on the Road Saturday. but no injuries reo 
Union Board "Spotlight Series" suited. 
Friday, May 9. !\fartin E. Ziesman, AI, Cedar 

The commlltee will publicize a Rapids, was driving one car in· 
brochure which will be used for . volved in the accident. Police 
the class discussions. The pamr Chief O. A. White estimated dam· 

age to the car at about $2SO. 

was charged with intoxication at· 
urday. 

G. A. Wiese, 222 Golfview ave· 
nue, Charle Vermace. aloof 
Iowa City, and Leon Bradley, Rock 
[sland. were fined $10 and co ts: 
They were charged with intoxica· 
tion Saturday. 

The second car is own d by John 
S. Warren. A2. Dubuque. Warren 
and several other students were in 
th car at the time of the accident, 
White said. 

No charges have yet been filed. 

Englert I 
POSITIVELY 

Marlon Branda • Dean Marlin 

Montgomery Clift 

LAST DAY I "THE YOUNG LIONS" 

- ONE BIG WEEK - STARTS -

• WEDNESDAY • 
Academy Award 

Winner 

JOANNE 
WOODWARD 

"BEST ACTRESS 
OF THE YEAR" 

* From the Producer 
of 

"PEYTON PLACE" 

ST".IINO 

JO ANNE WOODWARD 
PAUL NEWMAN 

ANTHONY FRANCIOSA 
ORSON ·.VEUES 

THE PICTURE THE WHOLE 
COUNTRY'S TALKING ABOUT! 
1.lit Magazine Says: ... "Much More Than 

American Audiences Are Used To Seeing of 

1-Vhat 23-year-old Girls Are Made Of." 

lSt 
Iowa 
City 

Showing 

STARTS 
TODAY 

••• but the devil invented 

! Brieitte Bardot 

IN COLOR AND CINEMASCOPE 

PRICES: 
Matin_75c 

Ev •• -fOc 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad, 
One DIl1 .. ...... . Ie. Word 
Two Days ....... . 10e a Word 
ThrC'! Days . ..... . 12<: a Word 
Four Days ....... 14C a Word 
Five Days . ...... . 15c a Word 
Teo Days .. .... ... 20c a Word 
One Montn . . .. " 39C a Word 

[Minimum Charlie SOC) 

Dllpla y Ach 
ODe Insertion ............ .. . 

,1 .20 • Column Ineb 
Five Insertions 8 Month, 

Each Insertion .. . ... ...... . 
'1.00 8 CotulDD Inch 

fen insertions a Month, 
Each insertion .... . ... .. .... 

• Th. Dally Iowan ..... rv .. 
the right to r./.ct any ad
.,. rtiling copy_ 

DIAL 

4191 
bst and Found 

LOST: MOII 'I GIrard Perrell. UK Gold 
Wrl.t W.lch. Lowe. Flnkblne Gol! 

Course Reward e~2. 5·3 

LOST: One J)IIlr prelcrlpUoll lun II .... 
e.5. Black (ramt:s. Brown lenses. in 

Gr ay ca... c..U 8·1158. 4· 22 

L.OST: Sliver Charm Br.celet at Babb's 
Re.taurant, April 2nd.; h.. lentl-

mental value. Reward. 3746. 4·23 

Home Furnishings 

REASONABLY priced beddln,. bunks, 
and studlol. See them at Pickert 

Mattre .. Co. Hlllhway .j;6 We.l . 4·2~ 

Instruction 

Ballroom dance lesson.. Special rate. 
Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial 11485 5·15R 

House for Ren t 

NEW. one bedroom home ior summer 
month.. $75.00 Dan StoU. 4179. 4·24 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authoriz. d • Royal 
Dealer 

Stan 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Washington 

BLONDIE 

Leaps With 
Child from 
Hotel Room 

ROSARIO, Argentina LfI - A 
man accused o{ sending his wife 
til body of their murdered younger 
daughter leaped [rom a hotel win· 
dow Monday with their elder 
daughter in his arms. 

Elght·year-old Carmen Beatriz 
Rodriguez was saved from death 
when she fell on a hotel awning. 
Her Cather, Ernesto Raul Rod· 
riguez. fell to the pavement below 
and was injured critically. He was 
not expected to survive. 

Rodriguez went through the win· 
dow with his daughter when p0-

lice surprised him in his hotel 
room. 

He had been sought since SUb· 
day, when his wife, Marta Rod· 
riguez. opened a traveling bag de· 
livered to her Buenos Aires home 
by special messenger. Inside she 
found the body of her 6-year-old 
daughter. Martita Dora, who had 
been strangled. 

With the body were children's 
clothes, {Jowers. and a note bear· 
ing Rodriguez ' name which saId: 
"Next week 1 will send you, in 
the ame way, your other daugh. 
ter." 

Misceila neoul for Sal. 

. ' 
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I.C. Gomm~nity Theatre 
Play Starts April 30 

The Iowa City Commu"ty The· 
atre's spring production, "Orphe· 
us Descending" (Something Wild in 
the Country ) by TeMes ee Willi· 
ams, will be presented April 30. 
May I, 2, and 3 at the Old Eagles 
Lodge, 231% E. Washingwn SI. Cur· 
tain time is 8 p.m. 

A cast of 17 persons Is now in 
rehearsal under the direction oC 
Robert Spanabel. G, Struthers, O. 

In the cast are: Mrs. Donald 
Stribling, secretary at University 
Photo Service; Dennis Hayes, G, 
Fares! City; Mrs. James Moore, 
Iowa City; Stephanie Wood, AI , SI. 
Louis ; James E. Larson, A2. 
Boone; John Tracy, A2' Ankeny ; 
Joseph Mauck. G, Trenton. Mo., 
president oC the Iowa City Com· 
munity Theatre; Leroy Hester, 
Iowa City; Mrs. Hood Gardner, 
Iowa City ; Raymond Booth, Iowa 
City; Mrs. Donald Mittag. Iowa 
City; Mrs. Donald LeBord, Iowa 
City; Mrs. Lyle Fisher. secretary, 
School of Journalism ; Mrs. Joe 

Autos for Sal. 

Zender, School of Journalism libra· 
rian ; Martha Kelly. G, Des 
Moines; Obra Quave, G. Gulfport. 
Miss .; James Burkhead, G. Madi· 
son. Wis. 

The play will be presented on an 
L·shaped stage, with the audience 
nanking two sides of it. 

Tickets for this final play of the 
local group's 1957·58 season are on 
sale for $1 at Towner's Beauty Sa· 
lon, Jackson's Electric and rnay 
also be obtained from members of 
the organization. Information and 
space reservations will be avail· 
able by telephoning 4350. the Iowa 
City Recreation Commission office. 

OPEN REVIEW BOARDS 

DES M01NES IA'I - Both county 
and city boards o[ as essment and 
review must open aU their meet· 
ings to the puhlic, the Iowa attor· 
Dey general 's oUiee ruled Monday. 

The opinion was issued after 
State Sen. Thomas J . Dailey (D

Burlington), asked whether a city 
board of review can legally hold 
closed meetings. 

!'louse For Sale 

TOR SALE: Several modem homel In 
REFRIGERATOR. buruu. undbox.mlt- 1953 PL.Y.MOUTH hard·lop. E><c.lI~nt Lon~ Tree. 10,.. • . Good rood 10 Iowa 

cell.neoul. ~613. 113 Templfn Park. condillon. 8.50~9. 4·22 City. AIIO levera! lood bulldlnl lou. 
-:--,-_-,-__ -,-:--:-:-_-:-_ 4._25 Call or write : Ralph R. Rudnchek. 
T~nnll racket. 1101( ball.. \IIUolle. MOD!!:L 1\ Yord ~ 150.00. 814036. 4· 25 Lone Tree. Iowa. 5·\9 

wardrobe trunk. , llwn mowen, bab)' 
play penl. bedl-double or " CORALVILLE - By ownO' ,- 2 bed-

1047 PONTIAC "eelon, RadIo It/ld 11 •• 1. room. . lull ba..,ment. On, heat. 
Phone 4535. 4·" er. Belt oller. Dial 8·2483. 4·25 Double laralle . f2 .000.00 down _ Con. 

1951 BUICK Sl><'clol. .xcellenl condl. Iract. 8-3i48. 5·lft 11.lnch TV with anlenna $35.00. 1411 
Plum. 4·" 

tots for Sale 
lion. $375.00. U549 nner 5:50 p.m. 4.28 

RECONDITIONED Jeweled w.lchpi at I 80 
r~alOnnble nclcu. W.yn~r'1 J ewelry. JJ57 lIarl y Motorcycle. 4500 m l.~. 

~ 4.2ft mll~. per ,.lIon. $350.00. Term •. Dial CORALVILLE - Bulldlnl 101 60 x lOt. 

Y-VP-P-J;-R-W-A-R-J;---r-In- e-It-kl-tc-h-en-u-II-U, 8·5884. 4·:2 o':~~:~ 8-'3'4~8. shade tr~... $1.650. e.~~ 
Iy ware. It ..,.JI. Gw~n Setterber,. HAVE to ,eU 1953 PI.k.rd ::Ied.n. I.e.v. 

8..0482. 5-1 In, Ihe country. Good condition. 

Trailer Home For Sale 

4S·toot 2.bedroom mobile homet car· 
J)Ctt"d. rully equipped. Terms 10 rl,hl 

V~ry reasonable. PrJvate owner. 7280 
(.2$ 

Typ inQ 

perl on . 8· 5200. 4·22 THESIS Ind other. Electric bpewrll~r. 
8·2442. 5-17 

P.raonal LGonl Typlnll. 3174. 5·15R. 

pe:::~~I. r;o~~". :~u~~~e,::r~IH'l>C~~'lrE .:.TY.:.P~J;.;.N;..:G;';"..;;'...;.I;;;.07;..:9.;...' ______ ..;:.5 • ..;;29 

LOAN CO. Burkley Hotel Bldl . Phone TYPING. B~437. 4·29R 4535. 5·IR _~ __ -_-:-___ _ __ 

Apartmen t for Rent 

2 ROOM Cuml hed apartment . Clo .. 10 
camp"". 9965. 4·22 

Work Wanted 

CHILD care In my home. Week dlYI. 
Phone 8·0123. 4-29 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

TYPING. thelll work. Ounronleed. )i;x· 
cpmm~rclal teach~r. 8-248:t. 5·12 

INQUIRER'S 
CLASS 
----- 'i 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

Raoms for Rent 
B'OR RENT- LarKe room for couple. 

with prlvllelilel-OIII 2662 5·2 

Iowa City Transfer 
& eCo. 

Dial 
7221 

no.l specialist 
in storage! 

Briggs & Stratton Motora 

Pyramid Services 
during }l 

April and May " 
Wednesday's, 7: 15 p.m. 

~'" 1t~~J~ . JU,UED 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

u.lI.n .... 
PHONE 3333 

Used f urniture Store 
401 South Gilbert Street 

APRIL BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND FURNITURE, 
" 

FREIGHT DAMAGE, RAILROAD SALVAGE 
CHAIR &: DAVENPORT HIDE·A·WAY 

OTTOMAN 
$4.95 

BED 

$4.95 $39.95 
SOc a Week SOc a Week $1 a Week 
Spring Seat, Modern Style, Lawson 

WIne Innerspring Style. 
Figured Construction. Plaln Belge 
Velour Beige Frieze. Frieze. 

Ice 
DRAWERS CHAIR TABLE 

$6.95 $4.95 $6.95 
SOc a Week SOC a Week SOc a Week 

Gray Maple Frame. Solid Oak. 
Finish Colonial With Drawer 

4 Roomy Style. and Pull· 
Drawers Floral Pad. Out Leaf 

DAVENETTE DROP LEAF KNEEHOLE 

$39.95 
TABLE &: 2 DESK 
MATCHING $6.95 CHAIRS 

$1 a Week $9.95 SOc a Week 
Red Frieze With Walnul 

Blonde Trim. SOc a Week Veneer. 
Opens to Full White Bookcase 
Length Bed. Enamel. End. 

GAS STOVE BED LOUNGE 

$9.95 $39.95 $4.95 
SOc a Week $1 a Week SOc a Week 
4 Burner. Double Decker. Green Tapestry. 

With Oven. Complete With Makes Full 
White Enamel. 2 New Length Single 

Apl Size Mattresses Bed. 

- Iy C H' C YOUNG 

Iy MOlt T WALIeER 
r---~-r __ ~--~---' 

')OU'Re LEARNINE1, 
LIEUT~! JUeT 

PUT A LITT LE MORE 
eMPHASIS ON THE 

"NINCOMPOOP N 

... 

• 

• 
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A tnl\elini exhibit of the 14th I A S<'COnd news picture display - t pictorial journalism studcnts. I Aubrey Bodine, Baltimore Sun, the 
annu?,! t • . ew~ . Pict,ures ~f the winning prints in the Iowa Press All of the top prize winners and Newspaper·Magazine Photographer 

~a~n ~~1~~~0~:1~ :rr~~~)a![ Photographers conh!!>t - will be finalists in this ye~r's cont~sls - oC the Ycar. . 
the Communications Center from placed on the second floor of the the largest of their kmd In the The still division oC thIS year's 
April 23 to 1ay 15. The display Communications Center after I world today - \\ ill be in the pi:;· national contest was judged in tcn 
is to be held in conjunction with ludging May 2. Both dl piay will ture exhibits. The exhibits will also different categories. This exhibit 
the 11th annual all-Iowa Prt!ss I then be open to the public until \ include representative prints from contains a cro s·section of prinls, 
Photographers Association hort May 15. the nation's leading newspaper and numbering 120, from all categories 
cour . The short course. whieh will be magazine photographers. Award in the still contest. This ycar's 

The picture competition. {or conducted by leading news photo- winning photos include those of show will tour over 150 cities, be
working prcss photographers in graphers and picture editors in the Howard Sochurek. LIFE Magazine, ing exhibited at leading colleges 
the nation . i co· ponsorcd by the midwest, will be held in the Com- named Magazine Photographer of and unil'ersilies, public libraries 
Nationol pre. Photographers As- munications Cent r May 2. 3. 4. It the Year, George Small reed, Jr., and museums, and thus. being 
sociation and the Encyclopedia is open to working Iowa press Columbus Dispatch. ewspaper viewed by more than 2,000,000 per-
Britannica. photographers, TV newsmen and Photographer 01 the Year, and A. sons. 

Plane Crash"":" 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tion - following radio signals from 
the ground. He was told to go 
ahead. We don·t know what hap· 
pened then . 

"The pilot could have been fly
ing on his airplane radio to make 
the descent. I assume he was un
der the hood - but wc can't tell. " 

Nellis AFB reported its ~ommu· 
nication center picked up the cry, 
"Mayday" - the aviator 's distress 
call. just aftor thc collision. Other 
words [ollowed. but they were too 
garbled to be distinguishable. 

Radiomen said the ,1I0t ""ight 
have been reporting a "flame· 
out" - a cutout of tha jet e",ino, 
er reporting that they were bail
Ing out, InvOitilmn ,ild it, 
ceultl not be determinod whether 
eitolMr man had tried t, UN his 
parachute. 
The transport, bound for NeW 

York with stops at Denver. LCansas 
City and Washington. left Los An· 
geles at 7:50 a.m. The CAA got its 
last report from the airliner as it 

at the time oC the accident. 
TIw bodie, of all 4J r,bNrd t' • 

lilil., Ind the twe Air Force 
pilots wore found in the wreck
lie of the twe pl_" 
It was the fourth major air dis

aster in the Southwest in less than 
two years involving coUisions. 

History's worst civilian crash oc· 
currcd June 30, 1956, when two 
transports smashed into each other 
over the G rand Canyon, killing 128. 

On Jan. 31. 1957, a transport on 
a check flight collided with a Navy 
jet over the crowded San Fernando 
VaJJey. Five men aboard the two 
planes were killed. 

Three students were killcd and 
70 injured when the crippled trans
port plowed into a school1ard. 

Less than three months ago a 
Military Air Transport plane and a 
Navy patrol bomber collided at 
night over' a LOs Angeles suburb, 
killing 47 in the planes and a 
housewife on the ground . ... 

United Air Line headquarte~~ 
Monday listed the passengers on 
its plane as follows: , -

I. Morton C. Aaronson. 16517 H.rt
sook. Endno. C.lI(. 

2. Samuel Ru.h BaUey, 7331 W. 92nd 
St.. Los Angel ••. 

3. John Barrett Emanuel. 318 Ave. 

:~.:: .,.. 117lh SI., lllchmond H_lllI, .old Gold Days- .1 
\ .10. W. Ed.watsl NolI,nber,. 4M4 • • 
,t"'!ureJ GroV'. 9IIJcSio ~ CIoJlf.· '. r . 1 
t n. Mrs. Nellie' O'BrWn' Mpll.n, Neb. (ContlnIJed from Paget) .. 
th~~::aS:"k~~e~~~~~. "~5 JI- w- • 

U . Mn. Helen A. Rachford, WOld 
Mill Road. Pasadena. c.Uf. 

14 Robert Earl Rankin. 108 CameUI. 
st.. Anabelm. CallI. 

15. Warren D. Rhodes, 817 Twentieth 
St.. Santa Monica .. C.III. 

18. Mn. RosaJJe Rubino Welnsteln. 
16 E. Eighth St .. New York City. 

17. Howard Arthur Thomas. 1861 E. 
Mendlnco. Altadena. Calif. 

18. Lewl. K. Well. 1024 Menlo. Los 
Angel ••. 

It. Mrs. BeSSie Wilson. BI3 51. An
drews, Santa Ana, Calli 

20. Major Rl>berl E .Oarmody. 4412 
Via Azel.. Palos Verdes Estales. 
Call(. 

21. Major Lynden T. Hlahley, lIS 
Fllte.nth St.. Manhattan Beach. Calli. 

22. Charles 0 , Matlock. 3111 Del Rey. 
San Bernardino. CIlIle. 

23, Capt. titev. PariS. 17&' First St .. 
Manhatta .. Beach. Calli. ' 

24. Clayton ,P.rson~. ,1247 I!evOl\ 
PI,ce. RedlancU. Ca U(' 

25. Frank Albert Theobold, 7188 .Del 
Rose, San Bernardino, CaUl. 

28, Harold Euaene Thom_, 3164 
Sixth St .. San Bernardino. CaIlL 

21 Dwl,bt M. Blackwelder. .J2t 
Plorieer St. Akron. Ohio. 

28. Roberl HI,h(. 2740 Via Anlt... 
Palos V~es. Calif. 

29. Ralph Kean. 7642 CI~ar Grove 
I>l'lve, North Downey. Calif. 

30. Mri. Clara S,. Klehfolh . MB 19th 
St:. NE. Cedar ~.Jlld.. Iowa, 

31. Mr, Clare J "Lar,va. I82S W. 
'TIlth SI~ Los w"'I)UleS, . 

32 Robert Jame"~McKlnney, 1108 . N, 
HII.da,o, Albambra .. CaUf. 

33. John Petri. 5871 W 7SIn St., 
Inglewood. CIlIlf. . 

SponsorelJ by Central Party 'Com
mittee, the dance will feature La 
Elgart's music. Tickels for the 
event did not arrive Monday morn
ing as seheduled, . so they will III) 
on sale this morning at the ) nfor
maUon Desk of the Union. 

SATURDAY NIGHT Union Show· 
case, another dance will be held 
consisting of a Carnival of Buds 
featuring the Gary Behm. Leo 
Cortimlglia, and Robert Watsoa 
orchestras and the James Wilke 
Quartet. The music for this oc· 
casion will be provided by a grant 
Crom the Tru~t Funds of the"Re
cording 1ll4ustrles, ~ai" 
through the , coopet'ation of, ~ 
450, Americjln Federat10n of $\111. 
clans; . 
• Adlnission is free to the darice 

tope ' held in the UnioD. ' ~ 
schOOl 'students wiU also be able 
to ' use the Union games area ·and 
listeD ~o classical musiy..HI t£lie lJ· 
,Cidelity music room. '1;' 

~ passed over the Mojave Desert 
town of Dagget l about halfway to 
Las Vegas. It was flying at 21,000 

E .• Redondo B-seh, CaUf. 
4. John Pedrick. 7003 E. Harbor. 

Downey. Calif. 
5. Robert H. Friedel. 944 S. MonLe

zuma. West Covina. CallC. 

34. Wendell A. Simmons, 1546 Wln
cllesler, Glendale. Calif. 

35. William Hal'l'iIon TOl'l'ans. 7038 
Latljera. Los An,elel. 

36. Norton Weiner, 41100 Blue Bell 
Ave .. North Hollywood, CaUf. 

On bOth Friday and satYrda, 
nights Varsity Varieties. a , eam
pus talent show. will be presented: 
6,000 tickets, at 50 cents each, welit 
on sale at Whetstone's and the 
Union Monday. 

• 

The Price of Courage 
A PICTURE WHICH IS entitled Courage displays courage through the 
clonchod fists of columnist Victor Riesel, victim of an acid attack. 
Tho photo won first prize in the general news category. 

'1,., 
ILove Me Tenderl 

THE PICTURE IS ENTITLED ELVIS. A photographer of tho St, 
Petersburg Timn in Florida roceived first prize in the personaltie, 
category with this close.up of The Pelvis.· 

Juvenile Held, Breaks Jail Windows 
A 17-year-old boy being held Cor The youth was 'clrrested by Iowa 

investigation knocked out the sec. I City Police Monday afternoon. He 
ond-sLory windows of t.he Johnson is being held for investigation of 
County Jail about 3:30 p.m. Mon· a theft , according to Mrs. Martha 
day. Welcher, Johnson County juvenile 

A woman who saw Lhe incident and probation officer. 
said sbe called to the youth and County Sheriff Albert J. "Pat" 
asked why he was breaking the Murphy, when contacted Monday 
windows. He replied, " I want to evening, said he did not know the 
talk to someone." number of windows broken. 

More people. come to HFC 
.for money help I 

6J 

Z •• ,M lamili(1' a llear 
borrow conffd,nll,l 

(rom HFC. 

Reason? HFC, America'. 
oldest and largest consumer 
finance company, offers 
courteous, money manage· 
ment advice and prompt 
loan service backed by 80 
years of experience, At 
HFC you can borrow up to 
$300, get one-day service 
and take up to 20 months 
to repay on terms you 
choose. 

@i.OUSE=NANCE 
2nd Fl., 130~ East Washrngton, Comer Dubuque 

PHONE: 4121 
Loa/IJ ",lUI, ID far /fit'S 

' ... - .... -- _. _. 

This Upset World 
TH IS PHOTO WON FIRST .prize in the sports division. The picture, 
was taken by photographer on the New York Dally News. The ,hot 
freezes action at tho climax of a high jump" 

Brink of War? 
S()METHING NOT SEEN every day is portrayed in this picturo. The 
picture, taken by a BuHalo, N.Y., photollrlpher, won honorlble mon. 

tlon in tho newspaper felture category, 

HOUSEHOLD (LEANING 
SPECIALS. 

All Dry C'.anln, 
R.turned in C'oar 

PLAlt,le IAGI 
at No b'ra Co.,, 

1 s. Dubuque 
Open MenUy NI,ht 

'til. P.M. 

11.1 S. Clinton 
229 s. Dub~qu. 

feet and was due over Las Vegas 6. Donald Kaufman, profeBOlon.l1y 
Tickets may also be purchased 

from the A WS Freshman Councll
sponsored skit groups going i~nd 
to sororities, fraternities, lII1d wo
men's dormitories this evel1ing. 

at 8:31 a.m. known as Don Kaye. 275S Club Dr .. 
. h d k [C 1 I Los Angeles. 

37. & 38. Mr. and Mrs. David LlplOn. 
Denver. 

39. & ~O. Mr. and Mrs. J , W. LinneThe Jet a ta en 0 C rom Nel - 7. S. Robert Kal1enbaugh. N331 
is, 16 miles north of Las Vegas, at Bonnockbrun Ave., Ch .. ,lot\ Hills. Los man, Jtr •• Marysville. Mo. 

41. W. M. Leleo. Honolulu. 
42. Mary Mackay. ees Moines. Iowa. 7 45 It l · t b Anl"les. : a .m . was re urnmg 0 ase 8. & 9. Mr. and Mr.. Andrew J , 

Georges Bidault . 
May Become 25th 
French Premier 

PARIS IA'I - Georges Bidault, 
who wants France to get tougher 
in Algeria , said Monday night he 
hopes to go before the National 
Assembly Thursday to seek con
firmation as premier of France's 
25th postwar Cabinet. 

But he faces the problem oC lin
ing up support in his own party. 

Bidault talked in his hotel room 
Monday with several individual 
politicians but no party delega
tions. 

His own party, the Catholic Pop
ular Republican Movement -
MRP - has scheduled a meeting 
Cor Tuesday to decide its course. 

Most of the MRP opposes Bi
dault because oC his tough views 
on how France should handle the 
rebellion in Algeria. 

But Bidault seems to hold Cavor 
-; because of these views - with 
t~e Fonservative independents, the 
DeGaulisl Social Republicans, the 
extreme right-wing Poujadists, and 
some radical splinter groups. 

Thcse groups have about 175 
voles in the 595-scat Assembly: 

2 SUI Students Attend 
San Francisco Meeting 

' ~lr Force ROTC Cadets Richard 
Ml\urer, E3. Iowa City, and David 
W. Thomson, AS, Mt. Vernon, re
c~rtly returncd from a 4·day an
nual national conclave of the Ar· 
nold Air Society held at San Fran
cISco's Sheraton Palace Hotel. 

..The two men represented the 
10Fai Billy Mitchell Squadron of 
the Arnold Air Society. 

Einal Touches Added 
To Emergency BilJ 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - The House 
Ways and Means ComCittee put fi
nal touches Monday to a bill pro
viding an additional ]6 weeks of 
emergency jobless pay for some 
5,200,000 unemployed workers dur
ing the next year. 

The Democratic majority on the 
committee had approved the bjli 
last Thursday. 

Committee Republicans tried un
successfully to cut out of the mea
sure a provision making Federal 
unemployment relief payments 
available to workers not now eligj
ble under state insurance pro· 
grams. 

Republicans denounced this pro
vision as a dole going bcyond the 
"wildest dreams oC the New Deal 
and Fair Deal." 

Chairman Mills (D·Ark.> said the 

Democratic-backed bill woul'\. he 
ready for House action Thui'sday or 
Friday if leaders give the word. 

Mills said committee estll)'Jates 
put the cost of the emergency 
jobless relief program at $1,575,-
000,000. It would expire July 1, 
1959, and would be financed whol
ly by the Federal Treasury. 

The additional 16 weeks oC job
less pay would be available' to an 
estimated 3,100,000 unemployed 
workers who now have exhausted 
their benefits under the Federal
state insured unemployment com
pensation program. 

The committee estimated anoth
er 2,100,000 noneligible workers 
might be eligible under the straight 
relief provisions of the bill, These 
workers who do not now come 
under the program. 

Offer 40 International Fellowships 
A total of $99,500 in American t.he fellowship ycar begins Juiy 1, 

Association of University Women 1959. , 
IAAUW) Cellowships will be avail- Both national and internl\tion~ 
able {or the 1959·60 school year, the fellowships are u~pslricted as to 
Committee on Awards ' has an- (Jcld and pla.ce .of study, eX,cept 
nounced . t~at the Int(lqla~iC!nal , {ellowsplps 

Two main types of fellowships must be usM in a coun(ry other 
available are national and interna- than [be candidatq's owh. Ca-\ldl
tional awards, according to Infor- da~s must complete the' residence 
malion received by the SUI Gradu- req\lirements for the doctorate be
ate College. fore the (eUow~hip year begins on 

Forty national fcllowships pro- July 1, 1959. . 
viding from $2,000 to $4,000 each Application forms may be ob
arc open to American women wh~ talned acter July lS from: Associ
already hold a doctorate, or who ate, AAUW Fellowship Program . 
will flllfill all the requirements ex- 1634 Eye Street, N.W., Washington 
cept the dissertation by the time 6. D.C. 

A CHOSEN NUMBER oC the hlp 
school guests. selected by their 
principals, will attend the Leader· 
ship Training Sc\lool on Saturday at 
10 a.m. in the River Room 2f the 
Union. Sponsored by Mortar .Board 
and Omicron Delta Kappa, the 
subject for the event is "Respoa
sible IndividlJaliBm: Concept ot 
Leadershil"" ' 

At 4:30 p.m. Saturday, a W,ter 
Show, promoted, by Dolphin Club, 
will take- ,place on the lowa ~iver, 
will take place on the Iowa River. 
People will sit on the ealt jliIe Ii. 
the river t.:north of the toOtbridle 
and watch such aquatic per'fonn
apees as. diving and skli~g ,~1Jl. 
bons. .' 

·sox. 
STORAGE 
• Our own vaylts 

• Nothing to,pay 
untiUall ' t 

• 

2" f, C~".II. 
Dia'3W, 

MEN OF AMERICA: 
ON SEA DUTY 
White sprey pounding I 
Wind a-blowing free t 
Keen eyes look 

for danger on the seal 
With the ships on patrol, 
You'" find a man 
Stops to take big pJ ••• \oIr~ 
When and 'where he can ... " 

CHESTERFIELD 
Liw-ocIionlhoe
U. S. COIJIt GIMITd 

I 

• 




